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City Councilmen, State' Candidates Hash out tHe Issues 
By MARK ROHNER 

A proposal by Mllyor Loren Hickerson that fewer votes be required to pass local bond 
issue. mel opPQsition Monoa)! at a conference between city officials and Johnson County 
candld"es for' the state le"islature. 

Those opposin!! Ihe proposal sin!!led out Iowa City's student population in explaining 
their support of the law requiring 60 per cent of the vole to pass a bond issue instead of 
a silYlple majod! y. 

Hirkerson caBed the present state law requiring a 60 per cent approval ridiculous. 
The I~w renulres only a simole majority approval for local voting on other issues, such 
as u:iIily franchises and referenuums on changes in municipal government. 

PnssQf'e of bond issues should also require only 50 per cent approval, he said. 
"Why require more for some issues than for others?" the mayor asked the candidates 

• _ Renub1icans Earl Yoder, Frank H. Bales and D. C. (Cliff) Nolan and DemocrAts Joseph 
C. Johnslon. Edward Me.vinsky and Mrs. MinneUe Doderer. Yoder and Nolan were the 
only candidates who spoke when Hickerson asked if they agreed that the law should be 
changed. 

"1 have favored the 60 per cent requirement," Yoder said, "because students who 
vole In Iowa City aren't payiM property taxes. They can help to pass a bond issue in 
Iowa City without having to pay for It. 

"The 10 pel' cent over simple majol'ity requirement absorbs the vote of those who 

I WOUldn't be paying the bill," he said, "Besides, a bond issue that can'l produce 60 per 
, cent approval probably should be looked at more closely." 

"For some bond issues, requiring a 60 per cent majority would compensate for the 
Lransient population," Nolan said. 

oil 
Servin,!! the University of Iowa 

I1ickerson said school bond issues have often been killed "five, six, or seven times 
for lack of a 60 per cent majority" although he pointed oul thaL this has seldom happened 
in Iowa Cily in recenl years. 

Chan!!ing the state requirements on bond elections would necessitate only revising 
the present state statute, which aHeds bond issues for school districts and counties as 
well as for municipalities. 

Hickerson and councilmen C. L. (Tim) Brandt and Robert H. Lind, who also attended 
the conference, told the cllndidates that cities needed more state tax funds as long as 
local governments were limited to a 3O·mill property tax levy. 

Iowa City presently taxes as much as the law allows and is able to meet rising costs 
because of Itrowth in the city's assessed valuation. Hickerson said many smaller towns 
also at the 30 mill limit are unable to cope with growing costs because their growth rales 
are sm~lIer than Iowa City's. 

Hickerson, Lind and Brandt said they opposed authorization of special local taxes to 
cope with financial woes in Iowa toWDL 

'/]t's easier to collect taxes at the state level," Lind said, "because this is not as per
sonal as collecting at the local level." 

Hickerson also opposed Yoder's proposal that a state referendum be held on raising 
the millage limit. Hickerson said the idea had "one fatal flaw; people are not apt to vote 
yes," 

Nolan said he also favored repeal of the 3O-mill limit because "it is difficult to get 
state aid fol' cities and towns." In the area of police and fire department retirement 
funds , for which Iowa City and other towns are seeking more state money, Nolan said the 
muney should be raised locally. 

Mrs. Doderer, who opposes Nolan in his bid for a senate seat, said, "The state is the 
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President Signs 
, . Gun Control Bin, 

Asks Registration 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President Johnson 

signed into law Tuesday the most com
prehensive gun cont.rol legislation passed 
by Congress in 30 years but said it fell 

~ short of what is needed for effective crime 
control. 

"We have been through a great deal 
of anguish these last few months and these 
last few years - too much anguish to for-

" get so quickly," Johnson said at a White 
House ceremony. 

"Now we must complete the task this 
long· needed legislation begins. We have 
come a long way. We have made much 

j progress - but not nearly enough." 
The controversy over gun cont.rol legis

lation goes back many years. Interest in 
the measure grew with the assassinations 
of President John F. Kennedy and his 

4 brother. Sen. Robert F. Kennedy <D-N.Y.), 
and of the Rev. Marlin Luther King Jr. 

The new law bans the mail order sale 
of rifles, shotguns and ammunition. John-

,I son nid it is too weak to control crime 
effectively because it lacks two features 
he asked Congress to include - registra
tion of weapons and licensing of owners. 

"If guns are to be ke9t out of the hands 
, of the criminals, out of the hand of the 

insane and out of the hands of the irre
sponsible, then we must have licensing. If 
a criminal with a gun is to be tracked 
down quickly, then we must have regis
tration in this country," Johnson said. 

"The voices that blocked these safe
guards were not the voices of an aroused 
nation. They were the voices of the power
ful gun lobby that has prevailed for the 

j moment of an election year." 
He did not iden tify the lobby. 
The new law, passed shortly before Con

gress adjourned two weeks ago supplants 
the firearms section of the omnibus Crime 

I Control and Safe Streets Act passed with
in days of the assassination of Senator 
Kennedy last soring. 

The previous act banned interstate mail 
order sales of handguns, their over-the
counter sale to nonresidents of a state 
and their sale to persons under 21. 

After signing the bill last spring, John
son said the act should be broadened to 
include long guns and the registration and 
licensing provisions. Congress then acted 
to Include rifles and shot!,!uns but re
jected I' gistration and licensing. 

Astronauts Get Thanks from LBJ for a Job Well Done 
On board the aircraft carrier USS E nex/ weary utronauh talk 
by telephone to President Johnson soon after completion of an 
ll-day ftight aboard Apollo 7. Receiving congratulations from 

the Pr.sident art (from left) Donn Eisele, Walter Schirra Jr., 
and Walter Cunnlngh.m, • form.r low.n. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Thieu Stance Seen Easing 
SAIGON !Ill - President Nguyen Van 

Thieu apparently edged closer Tuesday to 
the U.S. position on a total bombing halt 
of North Vietnam. 

In a statement, he said he would not 
oppose such a move if there was "good 
reason to believe" Hanoi would join in a 
de-esclation of the war. 

Only Saturday Thieu had said the main 
problem "is to stop the war, not stop the 

bombing," and declared that a bombing 
halt "does not mean a march toward 
peace." 

"We demand," he had said, "that North 
Vietnam must respond by a parallel good 
will and de-escalate the war as we have 
done." 

de-escalate the fighting and h 0 1 d talks 
with his government. The North Vietnam
ese have refused to recognize his govern
ment, calling it a U.S. puppet. 

The statement was immediately seen 
here as a success for the United States in 
persuading Thieu to relax his opposition to 
a bombing suspension without sacrificing 
any of his hasic demands for peace. 

I New York Labor Pains 
Show No Sign of Relief 

It was the shading II.fwNn this d .. 
mand and his willingneu now to .top 
bombing "when we have good reason to 
believe that North Vietnam Intend, to 
lOin Us in de·escalating" t hat the ,... 
la"atlon of his position .ppeared_ 
In his latest statement, however, he in

sisted that the North Vietnamese must 

News in Brief 
ABOARD NIXON TRAIN, Ohio - Rich

ard M. Nixon rolled across Ohio on a 
247-rnile train tour, pronouncing it time 
to "really get down" to business of the 
White House campaign, and assailing Hu
bert H. Humphrey at every stop. The Re
publican presidential nominee led the 
most energetic day's t'lur of his presiden
lial race, a trail of nine rallies from Cin
cinnali to Toledo, with rear platform 
speeches in towns like London and Desh
ler. 

Shortly before the statement was issued, 
Thieu and U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker met for the fifth time since I a s t 
Wednesday. Their meetings reportedly 
have dealt with a U.S. plan sent to Hanoi 
for halting the bomhing as a step toward 
peace. 

Whil. sIgnifying an aaslng of t h • 
Saigon governm.nt's attitude toward a 
bombIng halt, the delicately phr.sed 
statement avoided spelling out any pr.
cise conditions under which a de-IIc.l
ation would have to take place. NEW YORK I~ - Mediation efforts 

I • collapsed in the cily·wide teachers' strike 
Tuesuay, as more than one mill ion public 
school pupils idled away an 18th day with
olll eUlIralion. Police patrolmen continued 
a work slowdown, and firemen threaten
ed 10 add to New York's labor crisis with 
one of their own. 

Theodore Kheel. heading a special three
man mediation panel ill the slrike by 

" 55,000 memb('rs of lhe AFL-CIO United 
Federation of Teachers <UFT), met with 
Mayor John V. Lindsay, and afterwards 
told newsmen: 

"We don't plan to call .ny furth.r 
'J mNtl"gl. Th.re wal no lpeclflc pro

Ir."." 

Most of the city's 900 public schools 
have been closed off and on since Sept. 
9, opening day of the new semesler. Since 
then, there have been only 12 days of 
srhooling for most of the 1.1 million pup
ils. 

The Board of Education reported 316 
schools open during the d:lY, with at
tendance of 62,927, compared to 49,850 on 
Monday. In the Bronx, police said, par
ents or nonst.riking teachers were spend
ing the night in 29 schools, to insure that 
they would be open Wednesday. 

Thus it seemed to indicate that Thieu 
was protecting all his options in case his 
statement should draw a negative or un
satisfactory response from North Viet
nam. 

Despite the timing of the statement, 
immediately after the latest Thieu-Bunker 
conference, a government spokesman said 
it did not result from the meeting. 

The statement also coIncided with re
ports [rom Paris, where the United States 
and North Vietnam have been engaging 
in preliminary peace talks, that Sou t h 
Vietnam was prepared to issue its own 
terms for participating in fo I' mal peace 
negotiations. 

best source for relief on police and fire department retirement programs." 
Brandt asked the candidates what they would do about removing outdated legislation 

from the slate's books. 
Mezvinsky, a candidate for state representative from Johnson County's West District, 

said Iowa's legislature has no committee. as do some in other states, for making recom
mendations on antiquated legislation. 

"The legislature should update itself by providing for scrapping outmoded legislation," 
Mezvinsky said. "The legislature presently doesn't have the time. We need annual ses
sions to help you ." 

Johnston, candidate for representative from the county's East District, said that while 
meetir.g annually would eat away his income taK business as a lawyer, he was "willing 
to make that sacrifice." Lawyers usually deal with clients on income tax mallers in the 
early part of the year, lhe time when an annual legislature would be meeting. 

Lind expressed fear that an annuallegislalure would be formed mo t1y of professional 
politicians, since non-professionals might not have the time to meet annually in Des 
Moines. 

Mezvinsky said he didn't see "any marked difference between a legislature meeting 
annually and one meetin~ biennially." 

One of five state constitutional amendments to be suhmitted to voters Nov. 5 calls for 
annual legislative sessions. 

In another request, Hickerson and City AUy. Jay Honohan called for increased local 
government control of suburban areas. 

Under present state law, a city may enforce ils building and zoning codes within one 
mile of the cily's corporate limits. Honohan and Hickerson said they favored extending 
municipal jurisdiction to three miles outside city boundaries. 

Apollq Flight 
Rated Perfect 
ABOARD USS ESSEX IA'I - Apollo 7, 

blazing like a dying comet, streaked back 
into the atmosphere Tuesday and landed 
only a third of a mile from its Atlantic 
Ocean target, ending what officials called 
"a perfect mi sion." 

Its ll-day flight helped pave the way [or 
America's final steps to the moon. 

Navy Capt. Walter M. Schirra Jr., Air 
Force Maj. Donn F. Eisele and Walter 
Cunningham hrought their cone-shaped 
space chariot scorching down from 265 
miles out in space to a landing in the rain 
five miles from the Essex, waiting in the 
AUantic Ocean near Bermuda. 

"It's great to b. back," Schirra said 
after he and his teammates were brought 
to the carrier by helicopter. "This mis
sion went beautifully." Tm. Apollo 7 
crew was hustled into the carrier's sick 
bay for a complete physical .xamina
tion, including treatment of their now
famous colds. 
Dr. William Carpentier, chief recovery 

team phYSician, said a quick exam ina
!.ion indicated the trio was feeling fine 
and in good spirits. 

Dr. Charles Berry, chief of medical re
search and operations at the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston, said later 
that doctors · on the carrier found some 
fluid in Eisele's right ear , but it was not 
considered Rerious. He said the crew re
ported suffering no l?aill .. during re-entry, 
but that Schirra became "somewhat naus
eated" after the ocean landing. 

The space doctor laid he did not con
sider the flight a 100 per cent medical 
success. He said the biomedical harnes
ses/ which feed heartbeat and respira
tion of the crew to the ground, w.s par
ticularly troublesome becau,e of conti"" 
ual failure. Berry said If a moon-bound 
crew had had the sam. problem, he 
would hClve asked for the flight 10 bt 
brought back. 
The crew now faces two solid weeks of 

debriefings, medical examinations and re
ports. 

One of the first persons the crew talked 
to aboard the carrier was President John
son. 

Space officials in Houston, meanwhile, 
told newsmen they were "eJ(tremely hap· 

py" with the ll-day space journey of 
Apollo 7, planned as a check-out of the 
spacecraft which is to ferry astronauta to 
the moon. 

"Apollo 7 goes In my book as a per
fect minion," said Lt. G.n_ Samuel 
Philllps, Apollo progr.m man.g.r. "In 
my .xperlence this is the first spact 
operation that'l accomplished more th.n 
100 per C1It1t of its pre-planned obl.c. 
tives. Our official count Is that we ac
complished 101 p.r "nt of our intended 
objectlvlS." 
] [e said that partly as a result of the 

success of Apollo 7, final consideration is 
now being given toward sending Apollo 
8 on a flight around tile moon. Phillips 
sald a decision on the December flight 
will be made by mid-November. 

Schirra and his teammates brought 
their spacecraft from the crystal purity 
of space into a dirty gray bank of thund
erstorms and rain. The clouds prevented 
live color television cameras from pick
ing up the descent of the craft. 

The craft rode Its thr .. orang. and 
white parachutll to the surfac. of the 
water and promptly turned oYer in four
foot waves. It floatl'd upside down, with 
only the heat sh iald on its blunt .nd 
above the surface. 
Schirra activated a lever inflating three 

balloons around tile apeK, forcing the 
craft upright. 

Until that point, the recovery fleet, 
searching helicopters and a na tional tele
vi~ion audience were uncertain o[ the 
spacecraft's condition_ Radio antennae on 
the craft are in the apex which Wl:ll some 
10 feet underwater until Schirra upright.. 
ed it 

Mer five minutes, a helicopter flashed 
word that it had locked on the spaeccraft 
search beacon. Within minutes the huge 
chopper was hovering over Apollo 7. 

Swimming teams jumped in next to 
the spacecraft and attached a flotation 
collar. 

Then Schirra, happy and ~rinning, 
opened the hatch d. r. The spacemen 
kicked out a rubber rafl, inflaled it and 
prepared to leave the space cabin for 
th~ first time in 11 days. 

Apollo 7 Gets Back to Earth 
The Apollo 7 space capsull, with astronauts W.lt.r Shirn Jr., Donn Eisele and Walt.r 
Cunningham in.id., rolls in the calm wat.rs of the Atl.ntic Ocaan II frogm.n tttach 
a floatation collar jUlt minutll .fter splashdown Tuesday morning, - AP Wirephoto 

Th~ UFT has struck three times during 
lhe f:fl school term, demanding rein-

" slatcment of 80 whi~ teachers omlted last 
spring from the black and Puerto Rican 
o c e a n Hill - Brownsville experimental 
school district in Brooklyn. 

The second day of a slowdown by the 
22 ,000 members of the Patrolmen's Ben
evolent Association (PBA ) led to a can
cellation of the midtown Manhattan tow
away program, so that of(icers could be 
reassigned to more vital duties. 

Patrolm.n reported In sick at the 
rat. of 10 to 20 per ctnt as the PBA 
,ought n.w w.ge talks with the city. 
About 5/000 patrolm.n are auigned to 
each of thl thr .. dally 'hifh, In addi
tion to patrolmen, offic.r, and detoc
tly .. bring the over·all strength of the 
force to about 30,000, 

FORT WORTH, Tex. - Texas Demo
crat", - celebrated for their feuding and 
fussing - staged a rare display of shoul
der·to-shoulder unity as the party's liberal 
and conservative leaders stood beside Hu
bert H. Humphrey. Gov. John Connally, 
a conservative and a close friend of Pres
ident Johnson, was at the Fort Worth air
port to shake Humphrey's hand and wel
come him to the Lone Star State. He fail
ed Lo appear with the vice president on 
his opening campaign swing into Texas 
lag(, month. 

WASHINGTON - Ousted Panamanian 
President Arnulfo Arias said he would not 
oppose the establishment of an interim 
government to rule his divided country 
until new eleoUons can be held. "I would 
win again and this time more easily," 
Mias told newsmen at the Panamanian 
embassy, which he took over in a surprise 
earlier in the day after flying here from 
the U.S.-administered Canal Zone. 

Student Senate Musters Enough Votes 
To Clamp Down on Plague of Absences 

Don't Forget: 

3 
Weekdays L.ft 
lo R'gilt.r to Vote 
At th, Civic C'nt,r 

410 E. Washington St. 

During the slowdown, patrolmen have 
cut to a minimum their issuance of traf
fic tickets and other routine tasks. But 
the PBA said there would b no l()[down 
in the regular process of fighting cI·imc. 

The city offered its police a.nd firemen 
an increase in their annual wage over 
two years from $9,383 to $10,759. The PBA 
tl:" ncd it down, claiming the hazards of 
r('gular police duty entilled ils paLrolmen 
to hi!:hcl' salorics l~an Ihose of rircmcn 
and special policemen wilh the housing, 
correcUOIII aod tranlit departments. 

UNITED NATIONS - Diplomats open
ed their own car door3 at the United Na
tions as a result of the first work stop
page in the organization / s history. And 
gates of the big glass building 0' the East 
River were closed to casual visitor •. Two
thirds of Ihe 150·man U.N. guard force 
had reported sick in a demonstration for 
higher pay. 

- By The AllOci.ted Pre .. 

By DAN CAMBRIDGE 
Operating with barely enough senators 

to do business, the Student Senate passed 
a bill Tuesday night which subjects ill! 
members to expulsion after they have 
exceeded five absences. 

The bill also took i sue with the use of 
substitutes by senators who were plan
ning to be absent from a meeting. In its 
original form, tho bill limited the use of 
a suhstitute by a senator to three occas
ions. However, the senate approved an 
amendment to the bill to allow a senator 
to sen d a substitute for all of his five 
absences. After five absences with or 
without substitutions, the senator may be 
removed from office hy the senate. 

For most of the meeting, the len." 
operated with enly a few IlMrllben In 
eXCIl1 of a quorum, A quorum conllsb 
of half of the membership of the 11ft ... 

plus on •. At p r IS. n t / 16 unatorl are 
nttded to make a quorum, 
Senators not answering the roD call 

were: Gary Armentrout, Pam Armstrong, 
Ken Dobbs, Bob Lehrman. Jim Sutton 
and Tom Van Gelder. Miss Armstrong 
sent a substitute. In addition, several sen
ators left during the course of tile meet
ing. 

In other business, the senate referred to 
its academic affairs committee a biJI call
Ing for the senate to go on record as being 
opposed to "any willful viola tiona of the 

Code of Student Life in its present state." 
The bill referred specifically to a rally 

planned by the Students for a Democratic 
Society for Nov. 1. One of the stated pur
poses of this rally, according to an SOS 
leaflet distributed on campus Tuesday, is 
"to violale the Code of Student Life." 

The bill, submitted by Student Body' 
Pres. Carl Varner, also urged that ad
ministration and law enforcement author
ities refrairl from a display of force OIl 
campus except in the case of violence or 
interference with the rights of other stu
dents. 

The bill must be considered by the sen
ate next week in order to take ef£eet be
fore Lbe acheduled rally date. 

--------



1he-'Oa1ty Iowan Head of Ul1s blind
denies DI caption 

AND COMMENT To the editor: 
otten a good motive does not yield a 

good result. Your picture on the front 
page of last Tuesday's issue of The Daily 
Iowan showed a blind student in an effort 
to depict wbat it is like to see as 
a partially blind student. To the 
picture itself, there is little objection 
except that it is an attempt to categorize 
a certain group of people in a way that 
will just nol hold up under our scrutiny. 

Weclnetdey, 0cWIeI' 22, 1961 Ilwe city, lowe 

Maiority bond vote is good 
Iowa City Mayor Loren Hickerson 

Tuesday propo ed that the number of 
votes required to pass a bond issue in 
the city be lowered. 

Hick-er on's proposal, whkh came 
at a meeting of the City Council and 
candidates for the state legi lature, 
called for the establishment of a sim
ple majority approval of bond issues 
instead of the current 60 per cent vote 
needed for approval. 

A simpl majority vote is required 
for referendums on Franchi alld 
changes in city govl'rnment matters, 
Hickerson argued, so bond issues 
should have a simple majority ap
proval, 100. 

Th stale statute that governs bond 
issues affects municipalities, school 
districts and county governmental 
unlts, Changing this statute would 
ease some of the bonding problems 
these units now deal with. 

Two Republicans opposed Hick-er-

on' proposal at the meeting. The 
two, Earl Yoder, candidate for state 
representative, and D. C. Nolan, can

didate for state enator, ba ed their 
opposition on the assumption that stu
dents voting in Towa City would have 
more sa in bond is ues without hav
ing to finance those issues if the vot
ing percentage were lowered. 

However, chances are that students 
who would vote on bond issues would 
be an informed group primarily in
ter ~ted in improving Iowa City. 

Fl'w bond issues that are proposed 
fall below the 50 per cent approval 
mark. Bu t many bond issues tha tare 
deemed a important for growth and 
improvement of city facilities fall be
tween 50 and 60 per cent approval. 
Hickerson's proposal seems to be a 
workable and logical answer to the 
honding problem, and fear of student 
voting inRuence should not stop this 
proposal. - Chen]l Arvidson 

As for th. caption, It has to stand out 
as onl of the most untrue and unreason
ablt pub I i c damnations of any .ingl. 
minority group thlt hal corne alon, In 
a 10119 time. 
You say, "To the blind, things are never 

as they seem." May 1 ask, who the hell do 
you know? Blind people are employed as 
electrical engineers, elementary school 
teachers, skilled factory workers, and 
self·employed businessmen, just to name 
a few vocations. Charity only goes so far 
and surely does not reach $7,000 to $20,000 
a year, which is what not a few blind peo
ple comparatively earn. What employer 
is going to hire a blind person who does 
not. know what is going on because, as you 
say, "To the blind, things are never as 
they seem"? 

Further, you say the partially blind 
per on " ... exists in II strange world of 
blul's and shadows." To say that a partial
ly blind person sees blurs and shadows is 
fairly excusable, but to say that he exists 
in a strange world is ridiculous. You tell 
me what the world is really like. I'll bet 
] can find someone who can see 2()'20 who 
will disagree with you. 

Cornell-a rare animal? 

Our objection then boll. down to not 
b,lng again.t your implication thet we 
live In a diHe,ent wo. id 10 much as it i. 
the fact that you havt classed u. all in 
the Slime "stran,. world," in which the 
only thing you can say we do il exist. 
The fact that thi s letter is being written 
ought to .how th.t we do more than lu.t 
txl.t. 

Monday, 18 of Cornell College's 21 
tu 1l professors denounced the actions 
1)£ 30 students who staged a takeover 
q)f the Corncll administration building 
last week. 

These faculty members were the 
ones who voted to suspend all the 
students arrested in the disorder until 
their cases could be heard by an ap
propriate judicial body. 

After the faculty decision and the 
announcement of that decision by 
College Pres. Samuel Stumpf, one fa
culty memb r said that the suspen
sion vote came about because faculty 
mem bers I eared the reaction of a 
rightest elt'ment of th(' snldent body. 
Thi elem nt, h(' said, might tak vio
lent action unless strict penalties were 
imposed on the demonstrators. 

Nearly 200 of Cornt'll's 1,000 'tu
dents sign d petitions urging that the 
administration take no further action 
against the students who had seizcd 
the hal\. 

But the faculty overrode the opinion 
of these students. In a traditional In
terpretation of faculty-student rela
tions at a normal college or univer
sity, this wouldn't sl'em 0 surprising. 
BlI t CorneU is not really a typical 
sma Il, private school. 

For e"ample, last year, the faculty 
members at Cornell ' Ioted to bar mili
tary fl'C'J'ull fS from campus. This was 
done largely on the initiative of the 
faC'ulty m mb(,fs. not the sl1ldents. 
Even at the University, where 108 
tud nts were ane ted in protest of 
farine recruiters on campus, this 

move has not b n made. In fact, the 
Marines will be back next w ek. 

Another rather progressive move 
that has occurred at Cornell was the 
addition of five black history, art and 
literature courses to th regular ur
ricu1um, Th majority of these (:ourses 

here have been handled through the 
ction Sl1ldies Program. For the num

ber of stlldents at CorneU, the number 
and variety of black coul'ses far ex
c eds that of the University. 

A faculty which has ratified changes 
and come lip with ideas and action 
on issues such as these would seem 
to be fairly progressive. To have that 
faculty make a suspension decision 
for the students who seized the ad
ministration building is a little hard 
to believe. 

But what is more interesting is the 
professor's comment about acting for 
fear of violence from Tightest students 
011 campus. If this is tme, then a rare 
animal exists aboll t 20 miles from 
Iowa City. This animal, Cornell Col
lege, has a faculty tJ,at is afraid of 
conservative sl1ldents and a faculty 
that is more liberal than the students 
on campus. 

Although the demands from Cor
nell's black students did seem a little 
ridiculous considering the actions that 
had been taken by Cornell's adminis
tration and the relatively open com
munications that exist between stu
dents and administration, the suspen
sion of these students was extreme. 

Most students think that the blacks' 
demands were warranted, but the ao
tions were unnecessary. Since the ac
tual suspension will not be included 
on the sl1ldents' records unless a judi
cial board also recommends suspen
sion, the faculty's action was a token 
move. 

And yet that action was taken by 
faculty members. It is amazing that 
professional educators would allow 
fear of violence from conservative 
students to in8uence their own con
ceptions of just and unjust treatment. 

- Cheryl Arvidaon 

'The- 'Daily Iowan 

While it is true that sighted people do 
pick up much of their information through 
their eyes, it is also true that there is no 
reason why a blind person. having bee n 
deprived of this channel of information, 
cannot discover alternative techniques for 
getting that same information. 

You also say that the white cane Is "a 
symbol of their affliction." This may be 
what It is a symbol of to you, but to some 
who we have reached and, again, hopeful
ly to mOre In the future, the white cane 
will be looked upon as a tool for mobility, 
not a symbol of aenlctlon but a symbol of 
indepe.'1dence. 

We rtalllt thert wtrl c.rtalnly no bad 
Intentions on the new.pap,r'. Plrtt but 
w. also hope you can s .. the ntcH.lty 
that such public stattment. do not go 
unchalleng.d. Wt don't wish to makt an 
tnemy of the p r I • s. Wt " .. d all thl 
help we can get In our program of public 
tduc.tion. We havt a lon, way to go, 
but .t th. IIImt tlmt, w. hove mlde 
,re.t .trid .. in the past. 
For instance, in Iowa we have succeed· 

ed in partially do i n g away with such 
stereotyped notions, notions which must 
be dealt with in both blind and sighted 
persons alike . This can be seen in the fact 
that you will not find any. blind beggars in 
the state of Iowa today. Unfortunately, 
that Is not. true in other states, so you 
see, we have a long way to go; we ask 
your help. 

Dan Tlgg,. 
President, 
University Association 
of the Blind 

01 story pictured 
blind Istereotypel 

'Slums are for you cops to go into' 

- Draft Facts-

Students can delay induction 
if eligible for 1-S-C deferment 
Whlre can I find comp.t.nt drett coun. progress toward a degree in order to qual-

•• lin,? ify for the I-S·C: the registrant need only 
As ] menUoned in last week's column, be a full-time student. 

there are two kinds of draft counseling And elthou,h the len,ue,. of 1622.11b 
available to registrants: (a) descriptive .Hml to txclud. ,reduet. .tu"lnb 
and ( b ) tactical . Descriptive counseling from .1i,lblllty for the I-S-C, U"", r 
is theoretically neutral or "objective," Selectiv. Servi~ Operatlonl Bulletin 
and is provided by such people as Selec- No. 311 and Local Board Mtmorendum 
live Service of(icials and employes and No. 87 e gradu.t •• tudtnt who he. not 
by institutional draft counselors, S u c h hed a 2-S Iinct Junt 30, 1967, I. IlIglbl. 
as university draIt counselors. In practice, for e I·S·C. 
descriptive counseling is usually lnade- Until recently, there was ItOUI8 confu-
quate, incompetent or unreliable, and sion as to the definition of an academie 
lrerrce is dratt-oriented by default. year under this section of the Regulations. 

Tactical counseling, on the other hand, The State Director of California has clarl-
Inay or may not be llieoretieally neutral fied this issue by adopmng the definition 
or "objective," and is usually supplied of academic year as constituting the 12-
by peace organizations, antiwar and draIt month period following the beginning of 
resistance groups. In practice, tactical the course of study. The registrant es-
counseling is usually adequate, compe- lablishes when his academic year begins 
tent, reliable, and oriented toward the by the date of entry int.o the college on 
regist.l'ant and his desires. a full-time basis. 

Thus, a registrant who enters college 
So if you want to know the mechaniC! as a full-time student in January eetab-

of obtaining a deferment (for instance), lishes January as the time when h i a 
you may find a local board clerk or uni· academie year commences. It should be 
versity draCt counselor suCficient. for kept in mind that a registrant must re-
your needs. But if you want to know the main a full-time student in the summer 
most effective way to obtain a deCerment in order to retain a 1·S-C whose period of 
or avoid an induction order, seek you r time includes a summer semester. 
counseling from people concerned about Afttr the I-S-C expires, tht "rift 
helping you stay out of the armed forces. board mulf I'Kle"ifv the re,istrant I.A 

and aHCII'd him thl opportvnity to IX-
If I have requested I 2·S deferment, haust his appellate remedies prior te 

To the editor; em I stilt eligiblt for lin occupational illuing a .ubsequtnt induction ordlr. 
Frequently the morality oC one's motives deferment, for instanc., IS e teech.r? It is not necessary for a student, who 

has Iiltle to do with the eCCects of his Yes. Requesting and receiving a 2-S re- is entered upon a full..time course of in. 
actions. A most graphic example of the moves only your eligibility for a 3-A fath- struction when an induction order is mail-
way in which commendable motives can erhood deferment (as explained in "Draft ed, to request his local board to grant a 
find their expression in acLions with harm- Facts" lliree weeks ago). 1.S·C classification. This Is a lItatutory 
lui consequences is provided by a picture. deferment and the local board must grant 
a caption and an article which appeared I em an undtrgr.duete "I lon,.r mek. the 1-S.C if the registrant's file contains 
in last Tuesday's Issue of The D~i1y in, .atisfactory protroll tewerd a .... information establishing eligibility for that 
Iowan, which had as their common theme g,,", end I've .,..., recl ... iflecl I·A. I. classification. 
Blindness and Blind People. there anything I can do H I l'Kelvl en If a Student Status Form (SSS Form 

That product of journalism must rank induction order whil. I em stili e full. 109) has been filed, reflecting full-t.ime 
among the most thorough rejections of time Ifudlnt? status at the time the induction order 
the legitimllte aspiration. of a minority You can delay Induction by obtaining was mailed, a postponement of induction 
group ever printed. Part of the artlcll a 1-S-C deferment. Selective Service Reg. shall be mailed immediately and the fU. 
il .imply f.ISI; most of it i. mi.leading, ulation 1622.15b describes the l-S-C as then placed before the local board for re-
and its effect is detrimental to the If- f II "I CI I S hall be I ed o ows : n ass· s p ae classification PlU'poses. 
forts of the blind to destroy stereotypes. any registrant who while satisfactorily If the file reflects no evider.ce of full-
The caption and article are replete with pursuing a full4!ime course of instruction time status when the induction order is 

phrases such as, "the blind students have at a college, university or similar Instl- mailed, or if other inforJMtion is in the 
been putting one over the rest of us long t t' fl ' d d' h' d 

The Daily Iowan Is written and edited hy stucienls ana is governed by a board of five enough _ to the blind, things are never u Ion 0 earnmg an urlllg IS aca em- file to refute full-time status, only then 
studellt trustees elected by the student body and foul' trustees appointed by the president what they seem _ a strange world of ic year at such institution is ordered to must the registrant request the local 
of .he Unlvel sily. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be blurs and shadows _ many people who report for induction, exceot that no reg- board to postpone the induotion and have 
considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy carry the while cane, which symbolizes istrant shall be pLaced in Class I·S under his college send SSS Form 109, or its 
of the University, any group associated with the Unlverbity or the stafl of the newspaper. their affliction." 'rhcse phrases are sig- the provisions of this paragraph - (1) equivalent, to his local board. 

who has previously been placed in Class Thore are not enough !!tudents who real-publlllled by lit'ldent Publlc.tlon.c Inc., Com· Tru.t .... lo.,d ef Student "ubUc.tton" Inc.: niCleant only because they reveal the th h 
munlc.tlonl C.,,'·r, low. Cit", JOW" d.llr. Bnb Reynoldlon, "2,' Mike DOhert~, G; Jer· th ., I . I·S ereunder or (2) who as beel'l de- ize the existence or vftlue of 1.£.C defer-<. A Mlk I"t "" WII au or's acceptance of tradltiona prelU- f' '" except Sunday .nd M ,ndlY, .nd le,.l hal· ry p.UenL 2; e nn, "I' .wn . en'ed as a !!tudent III Class U-5 and has ments. In some ways a l·S-C is more im-
d.Yl. Entered as $econd cl. S mltter .t the lon, At .-red L. Morrl 0"\ Col .,. of L ... ; dice concerning the blind. . ed . b al 
post office a' low. CIt)' under tho Act of John 6. Bremn,r, SchOO or Journalism; Allu.lon. to the blind at "existing In e recelv his acc aureate degree. A portant than a 2-5. Since a student does 
Conlr ... of March 2, 1178. WIIII.m C. Murravb, Dep.rtment 01 Enfllsh; 1/ registrant who is placed in Class 1-5 un- not have to be making sati"facwry pt'''' and WlUl.m P. AI recht, Department of Eco· .t,eng, worltl" reinforci e segrega on d . . f all 0.,.. 

nomlci. and culfodlalism which w. will no 10119_ er the proVISIonS o ' this paragraph sh gress toward a degree to qualify for a Th. A •• ocl.led .. rass Is enUtled exelulivel)' 10 
the use Cor republication of aU loc.1 new. 
printed In thl. newspaper al well II aU AP 
neW8 Rnd dlspatche •. 
'ublCriptlon R.t,., 8y c,rrJer In low. Citr, 
510 per yeor In .d.onee; Ilx monthl ~.IM) ' 
lhree months ..,. All mill III1blCrlpUonl '2~ 
per year; Ilx months, Sl5; three month. '10. 

01.1 311041" from noon to mIdnIght to r,oor! 
new. Itelt\8 and annount.menl.! to The Dally 
Iowan. EditorIal offices are In the Com.munl· 
c.tlons Cenler. 

Publilhlr ...... ........ .. .... ,. WIlIt.m 11m. Ir tolerate. These conditions, and othtrs, be retained in Class I-S (1) until t he l·S·C, he can occasionally aIford to drop 
,dlto, " "" " " """""'" Chlryl A,vldlon have prompttd blind peopl. throu,hout end of his academic year or (2) until he or flunk a course, or perhaps to t a k e 
N.w. Idllor ............ , ....... D.nni ••• 1.. thl nation to fo,m or,anilations of the ceases satisfactorily to pursue s u c h less than a full·time load, because the 1-
Copy Editor ............... •• VI MIf,Olh" blind in order to influencl the doci.lon. course of instruction, whichever ill earli· S-C will give him time to catch up again, 
Univer.ity Idltor """ " ." .. " . M.ry CI.rk thet control our live.. ..... provided he does not fall drastically be-Clly Idlto, ........... " ........ LInd. Arlllp h' d 
,,.rll Idlto, ..... . ........... , MIke Ibblnt I submit that blind people are normal This classification should not be con- III • 
Idltorl.1 "'" Iditor .... ... . . .. , floy ftotty individuals seeking economic and socia l fused with the regular 2·S deferment. In As long as a student can be certaln 
~hief Pholotrophlr .......... DIY' Luck integration into this society, and that any spite oC the phrase, "satisfactorily pur- that he will be entered upon a full-time 
1 ... I.I.nt Nlw. EdIlO, . ... . Debby DonoYin . h 
4I1i.t.nt Unlverlity Iditor """ lu, IInde,. attempt to relegate us to a subordinate suing a Cull·time course of instruction at course of lDstruction w en an induction 
4 .. ilt.nl City Idllor .... "" Ch.ryl Turk ~tatus, rcgardle s of motives, deserves a college, university or simitar institution order is mailed w hlm, he can count on 01.1 "7041'1 If YOU do not ,ecelYI you, Dt AI.I.I.nl Spo,h Idito, ..... Chuck 1I01ber. 

by 7:80 ' .m. Every effort wUI be m.de to Idltorl.1 Advi .. , "'"'''''' LI. Irown analysis and opposition. of learning." to describe eligibility Cor the l-S·C to bail him out of a situation 
correct the error wIth the nexl IMue. DI clr· AIlY"llsin, DireClo, " .. "... floy Dunlmore Loren O. Schmitt, B4 both the 2·S and I·S·C deferments, it il that results in his being classified I-A. 
eulalion oHIc .. hours are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· Loc.1 Ad Mln'"lr ......... Chuck H.rln," 717 D bor S ... t b k' . f eta I" H ffm I City RISIST day through FrIday. Clrcul.llon M.n."., .......... J.ml. Co .. Un IBr n t. n"" necessary 0 e ma mg satisa ry - D 0 11111, OWl 

~--~--~---------------------~----------------------------------------------------~----------
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by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 

WE HAVE SO 
MUCH WO~Kro 
GET DONE TODAY 
WE BETTER NOT 
TAKe MOlle 
THAN 15 MtNI.ITef 
Fait. I.I.INCH 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

If I em net fir mYltlf, who will bl fer ' 
m.? 

If I em only for mYltlf, whet 1m I? 
If not now, Wh.n? 

- Hillel 

Lerol Jones did not start out as a polit
Ic,l act.ivist, as can be seen not only in hIs 
first book of poems, Preface to a TWlnty 
Volume Suicide Not., and s 0 m e of his 
earlier plays, but also in his autobiograph
ical novel, Th. Sy.ttm of Dante'. H.II. 

The place where his political develop. 
ment becomes most clear is in his collec
tion of social essays wrillen during the 
period 1960 to 1965 called: Hom •. It is 
here that we see him move from a position 
of defense: "I'm a poet. .. what can 1 do? 
1 write, that's all, I'm not even Interested 
in politics" - to a position of offense: 
"The Black Artist's role in Amellica Is to 
aid in the destruction of America as he 
knows it." 

Hom. should be of particular relevance 
to artists, socalled poets, novelists, etc., 
who, according to some, continue the cult 
of the "oowardly bourgeois individualist" 
who is more concerned with "cuLtivating 
the soul" than "the ugliness we live in," 
or effecting change which will reduce or 
eliminate that ugliness. Jones shows him· 
sel! to have been one of these and to bave 
been capable of deCending that position 
with the arguments of an educated, sensi
tive, highly perceptive, individual Western 
man. It is interesting to observe the 
changes in the style of his wrltlng and 
his arguments as he develops through 
these essays Lnto the political agitator he 
Is now infamous for being. 

If anything, Jones should be read b&
cause he is one of America's best con
temporary writers. Beyond that, he elt· 
presses 80 well the particular dilemma 
that this society and nation of people finds 
itself in now. If you have read any of the 
critical attacks on Jones in "Time" or 
one or the other of the Establlsbment's 
house organs, you owe it w Jones to read • 
his side of the story, lind one of the best 
places to go for It is Homl. 

Reader laments 
Cornell editorial 

To the editor: 
. ; 

Amid these times of generation gaps, 
cultural gaJl6, serioU! misinterpretations 
and a general scene of little or no real 
communication between tbe varied groups • 
and peoples of this world, It is disappoint· 
ing to see that one potential means of 
communications has been closed. Specifi
cally I am referring to The Daily Iowan, 
a usually liberal and objective student 
newspaper. 

In an editorial on the recent student 
takeover at ,::!ornell College, not only were 
the opinions based on misinformatlon, but. 
a strong feeling of condescension towards 
Cornell was conveyed. It Was described 
as just another school in that "like Iowa 
City, it now has its own groun of student 
agitators," which' used what the editorial e 
called standard occupational procedure. 

Just what do these words melln? Do ~L 
student takeovers stand for the same 
thing? Are all intents and methods the 
"ame? Do all "student leftists" advocate 
the same ideals? What is a student left· 
ist? Is he irrational, an anarchist? Could 
one also be a pacifist or a black? Are they 
aU plotting to overthrow "the system"? 
Are some trying to make it more effec
tive by demonstrating its ilis through il
lustration? Are some trying to reach the 
vast apathetic majority ef students, try
ing to expose hypOcrisy. trying to make I 
people really think for the first time? 1 
think these are questions which must be 
applied to every incident of student "radi· 
cal" action. 

Many people were Quitt' uoset about ac· 
tions taken by this University's admInis
tration la t year' as a result oC the Nov. 
1 protest. and many more are indignant 
about the new Code of Student LICe. 
~ouldn't the slluation be similar at Cor- I 
nell - one of frustration and a search 
to make demands effective? As a matter 
of interest. proper channels had been tried 
twice in the past by the blacks at Cor
nell and seemed to have no result. It has ' 
always appalled me when the intentions of 
student acLion have been misinterpreted. 
I am sorry to see this Is the case in our 
own student newsplloer. 

Rech .. 1 Ca"lor, N2 
122 •• Church St. 

'De rogatory remark' 
on DI's front page? 

To thl Iditor: 
Your caption over the picture on the 

front page of Thursday's issue of The 
Daily Iowan could read "uninhibited chil
dren," not "wild Indians." 

Your editorials continually call for equal 
treatment and fair play. In the above-men
tioned iesue you have II slatement, "There 
obviously was discrimination in the 1U 
queen contest" (reference made to Indi
ana University) yet you allow a derO!1a
tory remark about a group of people who 
are real Americans to get big print on 
the front page. 

No wonder students complain of hypoc
risy. 

D.,r,1I Seber. 
Alit. Prof, If IduCltl", 
1411 Plum St. 

by Mort Walker 
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16 BklCk Student Demands 
'e Discussed in D.M. 

. . 
I 
DES MO INES !A'I - ~hool abdicate its official role," and 

officials said Tuesday they were I if the group is c.oncern~ " 0 n l.y 
making efforts to arrange a . w!th c~nfrontatlOn tactiCS, ,:his 
mcetiug with eight black parents I will qUickly become eVldenl. 
and two students to discuss 16 Among the demands present-
black student demands. ed by the black stuOents' group 

. I a s t week to the school board 
M~anwhlle, G e 0 r g e Caudill, were those for Afro-American 

president of th~ Des Moines history courses by black teach
school board, said Jf the group ers more neighborhood control 
~as "sincerel~ concerned with of 'schools, more black teachers I 
lmproVlng their education, we and cOUDselors elimination ol 
should be able to help." the educational '''tracks'' system, l 

He said, however, that "under and student representation on the 
no circumstances will the board school board. ____ [ 

University Bulletin Board I 

University Bullttln Board M ' 
Ilces must be rolctlved at TIM 
Dally Iowan offlct, 201 Commu· 
nlcations C. nter, by noon of 
Iht day before publlcltlon, 
Tht y must bt typed Ind II,nteI 
by an advl.er or offlc.r tf the 
or, . nil lltion b. in, pu~lIclled . 
Purely social funel lons ert not 
t nglbl. for this section. 

PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST: 
Phi Epsilon Kappa is sponsoring 
an adult physical fitness t est 
Saturday, Oct. 26, 8 a.m.-Noon, 
and Saturday, Nov. 2, 10-a.m.-
2 p.m., in the north lolt of the 
Field House. Anyone wishing an 
appraisal of his physical condi
tion is welcome. A physical 
exam is recommended. 

BUSINESS PLACEMENT: 1m- FIELDH~USE POOL HOU RS: 
edi t . . . he B . Monda~-Frtday - noon to 1 p.m., 

mae reglstratl~n m t USI- 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.; Saturday _ 10 
nes.s and Industria! Plac.eme~t a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday _ 1 to 
Offl~e, Iowa Memonal Union, IS 5 p.m.; also play nights and fam
advlSab~e for .all s~udents ~ho By nights_ Open to students, fa
would .like t~ mterVlew for Jobs culty and staff. ID card required . 
in busmess, mdustry, or govern-

Shhhh! Actors at Work 
David Schein, A2, Burlington, Vt., pl.yin, the part of Mlck, silences. struggling Peter Clemen., 
G, Stamford, Conn_, who hIS the tltl. role, in this .een. from Harold Pinter's .ward-wlnnln, 
drama. "The Caretaker." The Univ.rslty Theatre production begin. Its run at 8 p.m. Thursday, 

- Photo by Dave Luck 
ment during the 1969 academic 
year. FAMIL Y NIGHT : Family night 

at the Fieldhouse will be held 
from 7:15-9:15 every Wednesday 

-------------------;======. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: night. See play nights for avail· 
A representative from the Bureau able activities. O::-en to students, 
of Indian Affairs will interview fac ul ty and staff and their im
students in elementary education mediate families. Only children 
and guidance on Thursday, Oct. of University personnel and 
24. Positions are available in students are allowed in the Field
Bureau schools in,17 states (in- house. Children of friends are 

Steering Committee to Recommend I 

Amendments to Sanitary Sewer Code Z4JP 
. eluding Alaska). Students wish· not permitted to attend. Also, all 

ing an appointment should con- children of students and Univers· 
tact the Educational Placement ity personnel must be accompa
Office immediately. Telephone nied at all times in the Field-
353-4365. house by a parent. Chlloren at· 

tending without a parent present 
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION : will be sent home; this includes 

Students seeking credit and/or high school students. Parents are 
exemption in the Liberal Arts at all times responsible for th e 
core areas may obtain informa· safety and conduct or their chil
tion and register for these exams dren. ID cards required. 

Rural Johnson County resi
dents who object to proposed 
county sanitary sewer code 
amendments formed a steering 
committee Tuesday n i g h t to 
make recommendations for mod
ified amendments to the County 
Board of Health. 

The objectors have said that 
the amendments proposed by the 
health board last summer would 
make individual home building 
on sman lots in the county vir
tually impossible. The board's 
proposals would require resi

in the Liberal Arts Advisory Of
fice, U6 Schaeffer Hall, now 
through Oct. 25. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - 8 a.m.-noon, 
1-5 p.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in. dential subdivisions to be serv
formation are available, free of iced by central sewer systems. 
charge, at the Resist office 130'>2 If the proposals were adopted, 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday-Thurs- minimum lot size requirements 
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday permitting use of septic tanks 
from 2-4 p.m. For further in- would be five acres for the Lake 
formation call 337-9327. Macbride area, four acres for 

HOMOSEXUAL TREATMENT: ODD JOBS for women are 
available at the Financi:li Aids 
Office. Housel eeping jobs are 
available at $1.50 an hour, and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cents an 
hour. 

the Coralville Reservoir area and 
three . acres lor remaining non
urban areas of the county. 

The health board made its rec
ommendations after the State 
Conservation Commission dis
covered pollution in the lake and 
reservoir area last summer. The 

The Department of Psychiatry is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with homoseltual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment oC Psychiatry. Box 154, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353·3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Fridays. 

PAR E NT S COO!'ERATIVE pollution was linked to use of 
Babysitting League : For mem- septic tanks in the areas. 
bership information, call Mrs. Appointed to the steering com. 
Eric Bergsten at 351·3690. Mem- miltee Tuesday night were: Bill 
bers desiring sitters call Mrs. Gaddis and Ray Vaughn, repre-

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon- Ira Rosen at 351-6167. senting the Coralville area; Pat 
day-Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun- Harding and Don Kasparek, from 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun- VETERAN5 COUNSELING OR the Macbride area ; and Ron 
set; Friday and Sunday - noon INFORMATION on benefits, ~d Connor, Ralph Murphy and Max 
to sun et, weather permitting. jobs or school prohlems is avail- -------.----
ID cards required. able from the Association of Col· 

NORTH GYMNASIUM in the 
Fi~ldhouse is open to studer,ts, 
faculty and staff for recreation
al use whenever it is not being 
u cd {or cia ses or other sched
Uled events. 

legllite Veterans a $ 1-..d04 n' 
351·4949. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 
Monday-Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight ; 
Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Mon- UNION HOURS : Gftler.' Build. 
day-Friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; ing,7 a.m.-closing; OHic.5, Mon
Tuesday and Friday nights _ day-Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor-
7:30-9:30; Wednesday night _ mation Desk, Monday-Thursday. 
7:15-9 :15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID 7:30 a.m.-ll p.m., Friday-Satur
cards required. day, 7: 30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday 

9 a.m.·ll p.m.; Recreation Area, 
ODD JOBS : Male stUdents in- Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.-ll p.m., 

teres ted in doing odd jobs at $1.60 Friday-Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid
an hour should register with Mr. night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-ll p.m.; I 
Moffit in the Office of Financial Actiyitl .. Ctnter, Monday-Friday, 
Aids, 106 Old Dental Building. 8 a.m.-tO p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m.
This work includes removing win- 4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.: 
dow screens, putting up storm Creative Craft Center. Monday
windows. and general yard work. Friday: 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., 

1 :30 p.m.-5: 30 p.m., 6:30 p.m.-

THIRD SEXTUPLET DIES-
BIRMINGHAM, England (A'! -

Lynne Thorns, one of Birming
ham's fertility drug sextuplets, 
died Tuesday night. Her death 
left three surviving of the sex;
tuplets born Oct. 2 to Mrs. Nor
man Thorns, who had been treat
ed with a fertility drug after 10 
years of childless marriage. 

HUMAN RELATIONS LABOR- 10:30 p.m.; Wheel Room, Mon
ATORIES: Applications are now day-Thursday, 7 a.m.-lO:30 p.m., 
available for all firs t semester Friday. 7 a.m.-U:30 p.m., Sat· 
Human RelaUons Laboratories ul'day, 3-ll :30 p.m., Sunday, 3-
sponsored hy the Student Leader- 10:30 p.m.; RiY.r Room, daily, 
ship Program. To secure an ap- 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 
plication and any additional in- a.m., Lunclt, 11 :30 a.m.-! p.m., 
formation contact the Office of Dinner, 5-7 p.m.; Stet. Room, 
Student Affalrs, ground floor. the Monday-Friday, 11:30 a.m.-l :30 
Union, or call 353-5761. Applies- p.m. 

tions are due by Tuesday, Oct. 8. -;~;~~;~~~~!!~!!!!!~I';_;;;;;;; ___ -' 
COMPUTER CENTIR HOURS: 

Monday-Frlday - 7 a.m.-2 B.m.: 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-mldnlght: 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-2 a.m.; Data 
Room phone; 353-3580; Problem 
Analyst phone: 353-4053. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
TIle women's gymnasium swim
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Fl'iday from 4:15-5:15 
p.m. This Is open to women stu· 
dents, staff, faculty and faculty 
wIves. Please present ID cards, 
staff or spouse cards. 

PRINTING SERVICI!: General 
orne's nolY at Graphic Services 
Building, 102 2nd Ave .. COI·alvllIe. 
1Iolll's: 8 n.m. to 4 p.m. The COpy 

LIC'U.I lay 

JOHN FRY 
Pa,tor, Pint p,.,hyttrlan Chu rch 

Chicago 

COllf,oy.,,'a' 
C ••••• L ...... '11 Ch'cago 

Undtr fire from McClellan 
SubcommlttH for his work 

with Woodlawn Organllation and 
Bleck.tone Rangen. , 

FRO 

TICKETS 

Avallablt 
.t IMU 

Yocum, representing the remain
ing sections of the county. 

Zegel for J. P. Committee 
S. R. Kneipp, Chairman 

Students Interested In working toward 
MBA or PhD in the Graduatt Study of 

Business at COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY -

MR_ RICHARD L. SCHERFF 

will be on campus In the placement office of 
IMU to interview students on 

OCTOBER 25 

Please contact placement offlc. for 'ppointmtnt. 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker 
doesn't write words. 
It helps you remember them, 

Wordpicker is a marking pen 
that pin i'nts names, gleans words, and 
highlights them al l in bright yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them. 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 - 8 p.m. 

NEW BALLROOM - I.M.U. 

or at 
Campul 
Religious 
Centtrs 

• Ccnl~r: Xerox copying and high 
speed duplicating up to 300 cop· 
les, In Close HIlII Annex, 126 
Iowa Avo. Hours; 8 B.m, to 4 

p.m. ~~=:=~~~~--_iiiii" ____ ~. 
It reminds you how smart you should be. 
And for 49c, you shouldn' t have to be S~ 
rem inded to buy one. 
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University Theatre's Season 
Opens with IJhe Caretaker' 

By LORETTA HANSON has a plan, something he wants possibility belore it can maler ial· 
University Theatre will open to do, but each remains waiting !ze. 

Its 1968-69 season Thursday night because they are all unable to Pinter IHv" the cMracltn 
with Harold Pinler's "The Care- take any kind of positive action. there, The p I I Y hes mlde • 
taker." Curtain time is 8 p.m. Instead they content themselves circl., and II It reache. the 

According to director Robert to le~ things continue as they "'!Ilnnlng It tnd!. 
Gilbert, assistant professor of have m the past. Tickets are available at t he 
speech and dramatic art, the pro- P......... this .Iltlng could bo~ offi.ce in the Union, .t t h • 
duction centers on three men and hay •• xlsted IndtfJnltely hlld It ~Dlverslty Theatre, an~ the Stu
their inability to communicate not been for the tr.mp. He dio Th~atre . Student bckets are 
constructively. gradually btc_ more Impo,.. free W1~ Uniyerslty ID and cur-

The three men _ Aston play- t.nt to him .. lf .nd In doln, 10 r~t .regIStration. General admis
eel b J hn G tz A4 M: lin he .litrlales hlm .. lf from the slon IS two dollars. The play rtmlI 
ill . hisY' : 11th eMick '!a ed° be, two brothers. Thursday through Saturday. Oct. 

., . r . er , p ~ Y 28-31 and Nov. 1-2. 
DaVld ~hem, A2, Burlmgton, The brothers are two halves of r==========;;:;;;; 
Vt. ; and the tramp. played by a whole and there is DO room for 
Peter Clemens, G, Stamford, the tramp in their relationship. 
Con~., live. in a sta!-e of constant As the tramp tries tD integrate 
tenSIOn , Gilbert saId. Each has himseU the brotherll find he 
~is own. p,,?b~ems .and is UDwill- doesn't' belong and they ask him 
1D~ to dlsClpitne himself tD cope to leave. The possibility of a re
WIth the problems of the others. lationshlp has existed, but the ac-

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

W ·U76 

Th •• ction takes plac. In . tion of the tramp destroys that 
IItt.red, dil.pidlted East Lon-

2031h E. Wa.hl",ton 
Typewriler 

Repairs and Sales 

don flat taken car. of by the 
young.r broth." Aston, .nd 
plid for by MIck. Into thi. 
relatlyely placid .xistence A .. 
ton brings the tramp, whom h. 
has ntscu. d from a fight, 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
L.undry at 
Do-It-Y our .. 1f prlcel 

WASH DRY 
AND FOLDED 

A t this point Pinter drops for
mal characterization and devel
ops the characters with no in
hibitions. The action and conver
sa tion develops wilh very little 
continuity. The players persecute 
each other verbally, and, at 
times, physically with a great 
deal of violence. The direction of I 
the story changes constantly as 
the interplay between the three 
progresses. 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

The players are waiting. Each 

HUSH PUPPIES 

LOAFERS 

Maxi mum comfort 
Hush Puppies. 

NOW . 

$890 

Men's traditional slip-on loafe rs. Ava ilable in all sizes. 
Orig inally pri,ed from $13.95 to $16,95. 

Famou. Brands 
RAND and WESBORO 

WING-TIPS 
Men's wing-tip. Also available In all sizes, 
Originally priced at $26,95. 

RAND and BATES 

... 

M •• - r.k •• fly •• , ••• of our c •• u.' .ho • •• 1. - Ifo .. 'II ''''fIY .. 
~emb~ 

126 E. Wa,hlngton 
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Lan •••••• ta .. 
Mtrs. 

gives you 
an easy going 

TOYOTA 
CORONA 1ncI ..... 

for .n "SY lOinl pric. 

$1870 P.O.E. 
a.t,.. ...,. •• TIrtU .. 
,",._IIt .. 

Hlghw.y 6 w .. t 
Cor.lvili. Phon. 3S1-1 SOl 

Hayes Sends Films 
To League Office 

I Gridiron Crowds, I 
Yardage, Scoring 
Up for Colleges 

NEW YORK fA'! - Due to the 

I 
CHICAGO LfI - An Inference the quarterback out of bllsine s." new rule tha~ stops the clock 

by Coach Woody Hayes of the I He said he sent a film clip to after every first down,. college 
. . . . football teams are getting off I 

econd·rank~ OhiO ~tale Bu~k- Big 10 COf!UTllSSlOner Bill Reed more plays, gaining more yards I eyes that dl~ty play I~ .not being I of Kern beang encountered by a . and scoring more points than at 
call~ by Big 10 offiCials drew ~orthweslern player and had any time in hi tory. 
demals Tuesday. filed a protest. . . , . I They are also drawing fans at 

Hayes said hiS qua~erback, 'The .. offiCials sho~d take a record pace. 
Rex ~ern , was hurt agam Satur- charge, . Hayes sal~. A player With the top eight games draw- I 

I 
day an t~e North,,:,,estern game. who delaberately hits a passer ing more than 60,000 each for the 
Hayes said that th~rc are too after he has. released the ball first time in history, college foot- I 
~any coaches who ~ank. the best should .. be kicked oul of the ball attendance has moved ahead 

ay to stop the optIOn IS to put game. of last year's record pace based 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------, on the top 10 games. 

National Collegiate Sporls Serv- I 
ice statistics released Tuesday I 
show that there has been a 5.9 
per cent increase in yards and 
a 6.8 per cent increase in scor
ing. The urvey covered 307 
llame involving major college 
teams. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Save IDur seat 
at your fIrSt sit-in. 

... . 

Send for the Sit-On 

The trouble with a sit-In Is what you sit on. And 
that you have to sit on it so long. . 

Since our thing Is keeping you alert mentally, 
we've had no remedy for other parts of the body 
that may fall asleep, Unt il we invented The Sit-On. 

What distinguishes The Sit·On from an ordinary 
pillow is a pocket lor your NoDoz . 

Which means that now you clln sit it out until 
the wee hours. Alert from top to bottom. 

I wanl to save my seat . Here's my $2.00. Send me 
The S,I.()n . Send check or money order 10: NoDoz Pillow, 
360 Lexinilion Avenue, New York, New York 10017. 
NBme __________________________ ___ 

Address _______________ _ 

Clty _ _____ Slate ___ __ Zip, ___ _ 

Thit off ..... ~,.. Mlroh J1, 1969. Al l ...... 2 ttl ... kt tor d.hy,,,. 

The latistics also report lhat 
last week's Top 10 games drew 
653.943 ancl pushed this year's I rive-w<,ck lotal to 3,176,406. 'I'hat'~ 
I? .979 mOl'c than the same period 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 

I an 1967. 
'fhe number of plays, hath 

I ru~h i nl! ;lntl passing Dvpra/led 
14R.7 comoared with th~ full sea
fan record of 140.4 set last year. 

I 
Thl' tolal vards average was 

629 comoared with the full sea · 
~on r"cord of 588.8 set last ear . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I I 
I I 

NSW PRocess 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
(5001. PI' Wuk) 

- $11 PER MONTH -
Free pickup & dellvlrY twici 
I we.k. Ev ...... thlng I, fur. 
nl.hed : Olapa' s, contain .... , 
deodoranh, 

Phon. 337·"" 

~--------~--___ J 

~ -.. --

You don't need • llide rut. to horsepower. 0440 Ib.-ft. torque. Induction. (Better known as Dr. 
figure the capabilities of the 4-barrel carb, And dual low- Oldsmobile's W-30 Machine.) 
great new Olds 4-4-2. restriction exhaust. So if you 're planning an es-

Check out the vital statistics And if it's the ultimate head· cape from the ordinary, why 
and you'll see what we mean. turner you're after, you can not make it big! Make it in a 
400 cu. in. displacement. 350 order your 4-4-2 with Force-Air 1969 Olds 4-4-2. 

Cldimobili. Your ... ,. from the orellna..,. 

OklUditorOOlllge·11 dl .. ~I .... .GOII8I-. • .. _'"_l.. .. 

DIVING STARTS - Barbara Talmage of Walnut Creek, Calif., 
does a back dive from the high platform during the opening 
round of the high board woman's diving competition. 

- AP Wirephoto 

MEXICO CITY !II - DebbI. But .. the Illveett,atfDft ~ 
Meyer, feared lost to the U.S. ed, two w... HOIlerated. 
swimming team because of ru· Payments to proleaaloo.alJ for 
ness, bounced back to lead an· ~ing and endorsing a specific 
other 1-2-3 American sweep TIle&- company's equipment are bot h 
day night while the troubled permiasable and common p1aca 
Olympic Games threatened to but alJIateura are Dot allowed to 
burst open at the seams again. accept any mOlle)' in return for 

Miss Meyer, suffering from a usinC bran.d name equtpment, 
sore throat and in testinal troo- The three 1WlmmIn, fIDala u 
ble, bounced back from her Il!- peel the U.S. medal total t6 :. 
nesses and woo the women. inclw:I.IJI, • 101-
200-meter freestyle in the Olym· 
pic record time of 2:10.5, lead- M' ... all, wM m" 'hi 
ing teammates Jan HlWle and U,S. Olympic III. afltr ,... 
Jane Barkman aeross the finish cov""n, from mllllenuc:'_I. 
line for the fifth American medal 'est wi,...,., rolled t •• trent. 
sweep in swimming competition. runnln. vic"", In ':41.1, which 

Meanwhile, The AlIIIOCiated ,tand, a, an Olympic I'KIrd 
Press learned that the U.S. Olym. beeau .. the • I, a new "ant 
pic Committee (USOC) it con. at the Gam ... Canada'. An .. la 
ducling an investigation I n t 0 Coutth'an, who had IMt ,. 
reports that athletes on bot h pound, In the I.st weak "
America's and other Olympic cau .. af 111 ... 11, flnllhtcl -. 
teams had agreed to use equiI>- end. 

. ' , 

" f 

- I ' 

" f 

' .. 
ment of athletic goods manu- Pam Kruse of PomJ)lDO Beach, 
faclurers in return for cash pay- Fla., and Patty Caretto of Whit
ments. No names were mention· tier. Calif., also moved into • ~ 
ed . Thursday's 800 final. 

Miss Henne, t II e l00-meter 
freeslyle gold medalist fro m 
Oakland , Calif., was timed In 
2: 11 and Mis s Barkman 0( 
Wayne, Pa., \Vas third in 2: 11. 2. 

Roland Matthes of ElSt Ger. 
many took th" lDO-met.r back· 
stroke and MlKlco l

, Fellpa 
Muno! caotured the lDO.met.r 
breaststroke in the other swim
ming finals Tuesday night. 
l\\iss Meyer. who came down 

ill Sunday night as did team
mate Catie Ball , came back to 
win her 8OO·meler freestyle heat 
by 25 meters Tuesday afternoon 
and then captured the 200-meter 
event in the evening's first swim-

With Miss Ball scratched from 
the 200 breaststroke field, Shar. 
on Wichman, 16, of Fort Wayne, • 
Ind. , and Cathy Jamison, 18, of 
Portland, Ore., advanced easily 
into the finals today, 

Southern Cal 
Ret ains Lead 
In AP Poll 

• , 

ming final. By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Charles Hickcox, a 21-year·old Southern California still is No. 

Indiana University senior from 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Ronnie MiUs, 1 in the Associated Press' major I • 

a Fort Worth , Tex., high school college football poll , but might 
---------- student, finished 2-3 in the men's be a little gun·shy after the Ohio 

Mal·ors Juggles Lineup for Kansas l00-meter backstroke behind Slale Buckeyes hit the bullseye 
Matthes, the world record hold- again. 
cr. e ," 

AMES !A'! - Iowa Slale football , homecoming game against third

Coach Johnny Majors said TUes-' ranked Kansas. 
day he had made another per- Bob Williams, Omaha, Neb., 

, sophomore, will get the starting 
sonnel change for Saturday s assignment at the monster line. 

-- --- - backer spot in place of Roy 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 

Transfer & Storage 
509 S, Gilbert 

338-5404, Evenings 338·4812 

Snell. WiUiams had started the 
first four games before losing his 
job to SnelJ . 

Majors announced five other 
changes Monday in the wake of 
a 42·7 loss at Oklahoma. 

The Cyclones ran through a 
heavy two-hour drill , climaxed 
by a 13-minule goal line scrim
mage. 

" Kansas is a complete football 
Leam," Majors said. "Its offen
sive backfield and defensive sec
ondary have great ability. 

Matthes was timed in 58.7 sec. The Trojans elung to a di si-
onds, breaking the Olymplc rec- pating lead - now down to 16 
ord. points - over the runnerup Buck

Hickcox in 1:00.2 and Mills in eyes after edfing Washington 
1 :00.5 also shaLtered the Olym- 14.7 last weekend. Ohl., State, 
PIC record. hil . , 

Tht sport In, goods manufut. m~anw e, co~tanued Its ~a. 
ul'lr, investigation I, the llCo chane-gllJl sconng by Iluggan, 
ond hot potato to be tosMd In Northwestern 045-21. 
the USOC's lap during...... Southern Cal chalked up 1)0 

Games, Earlier, the committee points, Including 21 for fi.rst 
suspended sprinters Tommie place, In the voting by sports 
Smith and John Carlo, for writers a.nd broadcasters. Ohio 

~ ., 

their adion, at the award, State built its 784 points on 15 " , 
cer.mony following the 111- first-place ballots plus strength 
meter duh , in second and third-place votes. 
According to one report, six Kansal Dudged aside idle Penn 

A.merican athletes wcre at first State for third place afler wal
suspected of accepting cash pay- loping Oklahoma State 4.9" 14 . The " 
ments which would be a direct Jayhawks grabbed five first· 
violation of U1e amaleur cod e. place ballots and 660 points. 

Penn State was named first on 

Sheaffer'S big deal gets you through 

one ballot and rolled vp 580 
points over-all for fourth place. f 

Nolre Dame, with 0442 points, 
climbed from sixth to fifth afler 
burying IlIinojs 58-8; Tennll8!cc 
moved from eighth to si:dh with 4 1 
418 points after beating Alabama 

29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, 

52 quizzes and 6 months <;>f homeworka 

Sorry about that. Sheaffer's big deal means you can 
write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49¢ refill free. All for Just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 

write? SHEAFFER-The world's longest Writing dollar ballpoint pen. 

10·9 and Purdl\e dropped from 
fifth to seventh after barely beat: 
ing winless Wake Forest 28·27. 
Georgia rose [rom 10th to eighth 
after thumping VanderbUt 32~. • • 

Miami of Florida lopped Vir· 
ginia Teeh 13-8, and moved from 
12th to ninth, and Syraculle filled 
out the Top 10, moving up a t/ 
notch although idle. 

The top 20, with flrBt·place 
votes, records and total points 
awtl'ded for lirst 15 pickl (on 
basTs of 2O·18·16-14-12-10·9-8-7-&-5- • 
4-3-2-1 ) are : 
1. Southern C.llf. (21) U .. . 
2. Ohio State (15) ... .. .. ... 114 
3. Kana .. (5) ,.. ...... .... '" 
4. Pen" St ... (1) .... .. .... . • • • 
5. Notre D.me 4·1 .. ........ 4ft 
6, Tenn .......... , .......... 41. 
7. Purdue 4·1 ..... ..... .... 411 
e. G~rgia ... ·1 .... ... .. .. . »' " . 
,. Miami, Fla . 4·1 . . . . . .. . . . '" 

10. Syr.euSi 3·1 ............ . 168 
n. California 4-1 ...... .. .... 116 
12. Michigan 4-1 ............ 116 
12. Mlchl,an 4-1 .... .. ....... 115 .. , 
14. Missouri 4-1 ........ .... . 112 
15. Florida 4-1 .... .... .. .. .. n 
16. ArbMa. 4-1 .. .. ..... '" 63 
17. Mlillulppi 4-1 .......... . " 
18. Loul,l.na St.t. 4-1 . . . ,.. 41 • 
It. Tella, Tech ' .. ·2 ......... " 
H. FI.,.,". " ... .1-1 ........ , 2f 

Scoreboard • 
TOUCH "OOTIALL 

Social Plra"rnlty 
Tau Kappa EpeI!on 20, Acacia 

12 
Lambda Chi Alpha 20, PI lCa~ 

pa Alpha 7 

• I I' 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon '17, Phi 
Gamma Della 0 • 

Della Chi 12, Alpha Tllu Om. 
ga 0 

HIIICI'Ist 
Fenton &II, LoehwinJ 0 
o'Connor 2~, Baird 19 

' ........ , 
Math Department beat Glnks, 

forfeit 
OutdMr Volleyball - bitt at 
th.... .ame, cite,.. winner 
Hillcrest beat Trowbridge, 2·1 
Slelndler beat Higbee, 2-1 

Iocla' Plratarnlty 
Delta Upailon beal De)ta ChI, 

2-0 
Phi Gamma Deita beIIt slama 

OIl, 2-0 
RieMw II 

Floor 6 beat Floor t, 1·0 
RIantw , 

Floor 2 beat Floor U, 1-1 

He 
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TED BERRIGAN 

THI DAilY lewAN-I ... eJty, 1a.-WeI", eel. U, ,-"p .... 

- (Inter Tecivl.w with B.rrigan)-

The Last of the Beat Generation, Alos 
1 found hUff! Ted Berrii8D, bearded, 

33·year-old poet hacking around a pool 
table near the back of Donnelly's Bar, 
downtown Iowa City. With him Was his 
man Henry, graduate assiscant. They 
were engaged in a lively lame of billiards 
with TB trouncing the soft·spoken Henry 
hand over footllfJder the dim li,ht!. "SuzY 
Q" was coming softly through the juke· 
box, It w as a llttle amoky. 

INTIRVIIWIR: Tell ua a little about 
)'OUI"Mlf, Ted. 

HENRY: Ted wu born ill Providence, 
llhode Isl8lld. 11 13 yean old. IIId recti.· 
ed his B.A. and M.A. degrees at the Uni· 
versity of 'l'ulsa. in Oklahoma. He a 110 
brieOy attended Providence Collere and 
Columbia. Anythin, more you'U lIave to 
uk Ted hUnaelf. 

INTERVIIWIR: What happened In be
tween all that school , Ted? 

THE POET: In between I was in the 
army for three years, in Korea (or 18 
months, and in 1960 moved to New York, 
where I lived with this painter friend of 
mine on the Lower East Side until 1968. 
I consider New York my home. 

INTERVIEWER: Are you in any form· 
ally-organized school of poet.ry? 

(At this point Ted appeared a little 
flustered . While Henry lined up a shot. 
only to Oub it. the po.t was chalJting bia 
cue over the far corner of the p 0 0 I 

table. A huge lIIlile lit bls face and beard 
as he advanced.> 

TH& PO&T: Well, I'll tell you - I'm 
not in any Ichool . No. I'm In t b r e e 
schools: I'm in the Ted Berrl,an aehool. 
I'm in the Beat Generation. the Last o[ 
the Beat Generation you can quote me. 
and I'm tort or officiJlly in what is called 
"The New York School" of poet, - not 
actually a school at all except in t b e 
mlDds of certala critics. For Iutuce. 
cel'taln ao-alled New York potU - llta 
my frieIId Frank O'Hara - don't eoDIider 
themaelves rnemben of lIlY 1clIooI. Are 
you writtin, this down? 

INTIRVIEWER: YN, tell ua about the 
New York atmoepbere. 

THE POET: There it a v«y. like. a 
very fertile aceoe iJI aDd arouad N, w 
York for artists of all typee. I jUit ha~ 
pened to get iJlto It. I meaD. I had all 
these friends who were painters and j'd 
go around. visit their studloe, and look at 
their works. [ ,ot influenced by what they 
were doing and some other people ,ot 
lnJ1uenced by what I was trying to do: 
in short. there was a lot of cross-fertili· 
zation in the arts in New York. There are 
excitina things goin, on in New York, 
el'en elsewhere in the country. 

INTERVIEWER: Bow did you get into 
this so-called "school?" 

we now 1M in • completely different way. 
Lilte Plycholol)'. for example. P e 0 pl. 
know about themselves and other people 
like they never did before. And I think 
that it follows that a ptl'lOll'S relation to thin,.. object! such as this pool cue I'm 
holding in my hand. bas chanled also. 
We know more about what', happenini, 

10 Thing. I Do Ev.ry Day 
_ •. '" _k. pet 
....... c .. 
It.,. my wife 
........ lIr."k 

.atlllftCh 
m.k ....... 
11111 .... 
•• aut 
41 .......... 

.. heme f.r III"...,. 
reM ...... .., 
mak.,..,.. 
twa k'th 
.rIII 

reed lINk. 
... my frlantIt 
.et " ....... 
h.v •• ,....1 

INTIRVIIWIR: How d~ that work 
in with what you aaid about the lalt 40 
years, and all that change? 

THI IIOIT: It'l like MeLuhan said: 
more facts are available to more people. 
A penon today can lit in front of the 
televiaion and get up tight about some
thin, happening in Biafra. People go to 
movies. Newspapen. radios. cars - I 
mean. it'. like we are ,eU1n, all these 
different thiDp const.aotly. Thia is also 
true of poelr)'. U the poetry is aeemingly 
confll3ed, it·. becaUM different things are 
happenin,. because the poem 11 ~etch· 
ing to accommodate the texture of ex· 
peril!llce, and We. which has become in· 
finitely more coruusin, and complex. To 
put it another way. when you are writing 
a poem. you can be dNlln, with a lot 
of tbinJI. all of whicIJ make a poem in 
the end. Like I said. I just write them -
they happen. 

'NTIRVIIWIIt: What about the Work· 
abop here lA Iowa City? 

THE IIOITI What about itT 
INTERVIIWlR: How did you get Into 

it as an instructor? 

A Beautiful light Is Singing to Itself 
THE POET: Well. my friend R4III Pad· 

gett and I were both in New York It that 
time. We were interelt.d in the atI\er., 
work. and we - we started a magazine 
caUed "C," that ran for t.h.IrtMI issUM. 
We printed a lot of what are calltd "Nlw 
York Poet," and • lot of poet, t II at 
weren't - such as Allen Ginaber/C. I wrote 
Frank O'Hara a letter encl08in, 10m!! of 
my work and Frank wro~ me back and 
said that he liked the poeml and was in
ta-llIted in whal I was doin" and Invited 
me up to have a beer. And then I ,ot 
sta.rt.ed going to his partiell and - thin,. 
just .pread out. I mean. bow can you el· 
plain something like this" Ask me another 
question. 

4I",pear 

T" Ilr~llall 

THE IIOIT: WeU. it was IOrt of a mu· 
tual thing. I wanted to Jet out of New 
York for a while and my friend Paul Car· 
roll told me about the ]owa position that 
was open. I wrote George (Starbuck, di· 
rector Writen Worfubop) and be wrote 
back and aaid that he knew my .tuff, 
liked what I was doing, and that I could 
taIte the potition. So I - took the position. 
Next ] micht '0 to San Francisco. 

'''I'M' SONNETS," by T" 8Irrl,.", 
Graft .. res., $1.51, ,ape..-ack, 

TId Berrigan, who aees " .a,. III theM 
pDmlll what is to be seen 3. .ald, (much 
II ApoUinaire. before him, disjoiDtedl7 
IIW " aald) the beautiful llghts of re
membered .yntax. vocal bushel, " tboM 
c:lulter. of inten.se turbulence I" come to 
know II THE WORLD. Apo1llDa1re'I "oj). 
IICUrIty" was that be refused to Impoae a 
lingle. indisputahly certain meaning at the 
outset of the pome. LIke him. Berrt,an 
need.t "elbow room" in hlI exprw.tIcJa. a 
"blank apace" around his wordl. which 
will I!Illble them to radiate fully; it 11 
wben their meaning is at firIt uncertain 
that they asswne that strange. unfamiliar 
i rnlr.culoua quaUty. Here, the known II 
merely an extension o[ the unknown -
and Style: a maximum clarit~ in speaking 
"hat needs to be felt, as 01\& tocounten 
thOle objects of feeling In the mind/field. 
alone" open. Image" utterance inexora· 
bly fused - the poet's TONE of unifying 
" charging witb "meaning" even Lhe mosL 
diaparate series of image. in tbe perpetu· 
aINOW. 

Here'. Sonnet XXXII: 

The b'ue d.yl In thl lir winds 
danci 

Now our children Ir. ,h-InfllH 
down in the bubbling qUldr.ntle. 

Te thIcken I H. felt his h •• d 
Returnl", p .. t tha housa. he ,a .. ed 
"Goodbv., B,rnlal" "Goodby" 

Caroll" "Goodby., MI,...I" 
Dlvy Crock.tt w •• nothl", like 

J,n. Jlmu 
A f.rmar drove up .n • tr.ctor 
H. said he we, puulH by tIM 

mlanl", exactly of "block". 
The blua d.yl Wh.r •• 1 .. c.n w. flO 
To •• c.,. from our ttdlou. hom", 

Ind "m.p. rec.ptu,.. the ,I"? 
H.w avr chlldr.n a,.. returnlnfl P'" 

.... hou ... 
I sit at my dust.pattltrned de,k 

IItt.red with four month du .. 
The .Ir batlnnl", to thicken 
In the s •• r •• on the f.rm, In my 

whIte block h.lr 

That seems to me an Incredible thing to 
aay I I like the way lhe poet fills his pomes 
with PEOPLE. and makel them live out 
of hi, sheer concern 3. deep feeling for 
them. Tho lhe associations are always 
"private" and often preconscious. one 
never falls to sense the energy &. Integrity 
they contain. Berrigan Is a real 20th cen· 
tury poet. unafraid of finding new " un· 
conventional equivalents on the page for 
what is happening in his head. Most poets 
are ltill wrillng in the 19th century. They 
write pomes which lake you again'" again 
to places you already know. Ted :Berrl· 
gan'l pomes take you to places you've 
never been : 

1Nnt11l1 .roulld In • cl,.rett. 
sh. Isn't "In lov." 

She mu""urt of .I,n. to h.r tinter. 
I" my pllntln,s for thay .,.. ",.. .. nt 
Th. whlth.red I •• v .. fly hl,her th.n 

dell, can s •• 

He shows relationships happening in such 
I way thaI they draw the reader into the 
pome, making hIm a part of their occa· 
aion . That "occasion" is a tenslon-.truc· 
tur~ contaming its own Inherent logic. It·s 
pretty common knowledge now that there 
II not • I .. 'c, but ' .. Ie •• Mathematicians 
accepted irl'ationality belore the common 
man did. QuJte a long time ago, In fact. 

Now, n.v.lu.d logics &. matrix-rational· 
!ly with n·degrees of freedom are the or· 
der of the day. I'm afraid lL was some of 
these silenL assumptions as to what ia 
mcant by "rational" and "logic" and oth· 
er' such term that constitute what I call 
lhe 19th century view still characterilUc 
among most poets. Today's poelS do not, 
rol' in lance, have r,l.tivity or r,l.tlvl.m. 
hut 'lill think & feel in terms of 19th cen· 
tury absolulibm & will cven discuS! their 
"accepl ance of relativity" In those lerms. 
They do not think in space/ time. bul try 
to look intelligent by cramming space &. 
lime logether as though It yielded up 
bpac III me, bort of klcklni B jury·rlned 
relation in to place . This never happcns in 
'l'~d BCITi an's pomes bccallsc he allows 
hi lun l!u3!<tl to enact perfectIy I he partie· 
ular lcnslon·stru('ture he is experiencing 
81 Ih(' moment. And always lhe ease chal·· 
ae,cri.lic o( the "nalural" poot: 

Grac. to be born and IIvl I. 
varloully ., posslbl, 

Whit, boa" ,r"n b.nb 
bl.ck du.t atrtmWI 

M .. alvi .s Ann.'. thllh. u,... .... 

P .. ' 
, ra". III a blue shirt .t a lI,..wlI little 

III • 
El,.h M room sUlt.ln.d by • bellyful 

of ,,,,. 
"Thl Poem." I. not a dre.m 

l'W. particular Paisai' allows mt to 

let at thl naturl of "constellation" central 
to Berrigu·. pomera. A ... d ....... ' .rn· 
Ity. Itc. Th. porne u a CONSTRUCTED 
ATMOSPHERE OF CREDABILITY. 80m. 
how, the model of lliht changing to par. 
tlclea from wavee as it g~ through a hole 
0CCI1l'I to ml bere. SuppGle. lOlnebow. 
worela finally takea are U1terMCtion points. 
or 101M IUch. of connotative waves (de' 
notation is a special .ort of connotation) 
•.. In an n·.paC41 all the aroused f .. lings, 
thoughts, perceptiolUl, etc. then are cocrc· 
lAg words Into a particular configuration 
of meaning. True enouih, but not 110 far 
Iny sort 01 predletlye model. But 110m, 
kind of overlap. The associatively aroused 
cloud. or waves would cancel out (noise 
level bury all alfIW) except where there is 
cluplJcetlan yielding not cancelation by RE
INFORCEMENT. The word that pops in 
place is in all the associative waves, or In 
a significant proportion of them. 

So much for the kinetics of how thl 
pomes hi"",,. What I want to make clear 
is that good pomes are rich, intense. &: 
therefore hard to remember. Each line 
races over the eye & seems to erase itself 
as Boon as it is read. They seem to take 
place in a world of their own. that the 
reader makes HIS OWN by traveling Into 
them - experiencing their landscapes. 
their contour. &. occasional {aces. caught 
in tbe perpetual shifting o( perclptlon. 

As John Cage said somewhere. "Each 
person is in the besl seat." Ted Berri· 
gan's seal is located at the edge of a 
"vast orange dream" where "songs have 
blossomed in the pale crystal library of 
tears" and "baffling combustions are 
everywhere." His Sonnets tell what it's 
like to be ALIVE in a big city like New 
York, taking baths, eating, reading, 
screwing, thinking about meeting Henry 
Miller, John Greenleaf Whi/iier, or just 
having fun. His poems are full of friends 
because they matter. Apollinaire's death 
is a continual concern to him. I like the 
honesty of the pomes : he is passionate &. 
unafraid to feel deeply, as in Sonnet 
XXXVII. which I Quote in entirety : 

It i, night. Yeu Ir •• sl,.p. And 
belutiful turt 

Heva bl •• .-d In my .y ... 
Guillium. Apelllnai,.. I •• atI. 

The bil I""" Uy tod.y Is .1",1", 
te Itsllf 

A va It .,.."'. library If d .... m., 
dre.m. 

Or.ned in news,aper, w.1t •• pal. 
thlth. 

M.kint vast a""l. atritlet fawlN 
"The Peam.," 

"Th. Peam." Is nat • lI .... m. It I. 
ni,ht. You 

Ar. lSI •• ,. V •• t or.n .. Iibr.rI .. at 
dr •• ms 

Stir ins14h "The .... m .... On the 
dirt-cover.d ,raund 

Crntal turs draneft the Il'8I/nd. 
V.at oran .. drelm. 

Ar. unclanch". It I, nlflht. Son,. 
hIVe b'MIOmtcI 

'n the pala cry.t.1 IIbrlry at faart. 
Yeu 

Are •• 1..,. A Iev.,y light ,. .lntI", 
fa Itsllf, 

'" "Thl P .. ms." In my .ya., in .... 
lin., "Gulll.ume ApeU",., ... I. 
H"," 

Wow I That seems to me to be • really 
great pome. The repetitions (with varia· 
tions) are really effective. The way the 
poet keeps returning to the "you" - the 
fact that she Is "asleep" - the way in 
which all tile apparently unrelated ele· 
ments are (used powerfully Into a coher· 
ent statement or mood. 

1 want to go on quoting the good things 
to be found here, in this beautiful book. 
'fhinJ(s are made to MATTER in a neIY " 
unfamiliar way - but in a way that is 
also inevitable. for the poet. To quote 
Cage again - "Technique is: how are 
the people?" That means , as J sense it , 
that neither art nor life can be made, 
thy(' ca n only com. lbout or h .... n, like 
a sort of miracle. So the e pome! happen 
in our heads like dlatillations of feeling 
- occasions arriven aL not In accordance 
to physical laws but occasions which IC' 
cru. meaning " significance according to 
internal psychic necessities: 

Stro",.r than .'cohol, morl I .... t 
"'.n son" 

.., In wheaa reed. lreat I .. ,hanta 
Meay; 

I •• 11 1.lanll, lin. alld my .......... 
In • fr •• r.nt .. In III,. fr.\Itht with 

s.dll ... 
IIrl.tlhlt hate. 't'. true, I ..., ... much. D .... 

llreak .... 

slaw kl .... en the ay.UII. If tIM .. 1/ 
what ather men ._times ha¥1 

thiutht they'". 1Ian. 

Anti 'ince tlMn I've Man b.thine In 
tha .... m 

IlttI", her sh.dowy fllw.r. up for 
m'. 

.nd hur*, Illy hurrlcanas .. • bini
la .. pI.ce 

tho w.vl", H'IS, ntr 11111 by pri.an 
shl,. 

o lit me lIIurtt, .nd I be lost It ... , 
.1141 f.1I an my klMll than, w.m.ltly. 

What more is there to say? Buy the 
book, like NOW. for as ht says in "The 
Fiend," "My angels are losing pa· 
tience .... " 

-O.rrell Gr.y 
(Mr. Gr.y I, • poet In the Writer'. 

Wor1<5hOl' whe.. poeml .nd re¥i.wl 
hay. appelred In Kly.k .nd eth.r m.,· 
.lln ... 

INTERVIIWIR: Any comment on the 
human condition? 

THE "OIT: I'm not .ure w/lat you 
mean. /luman condition. 

INTIRVIIWIR: Consciousness in the 
20th ce.ttury. 

THE POIT: Well. thin,. have chan,ed 
In the last forty yean. I don't mean to 
say that in the t:ri~ way most people NY 
it. but. look .rountl ,av. What people ex· 
plained in Shakespeare's time in terms of 
urology, humour.. and chains of bein, 

and perceive it differently, in ways which 
Ire possibly different than the way. oth· 
er people anywhere have perceived them. 
I mean. look at the pool cue. We think 
there are molecules there. that it's a 
phallic symbol, that maybe this rubber 
butt was made in some factory in Tokyo 
- Shakespeare wouldn 't have looked at 
the pool cue like I do. Perhaps he •... 

HINRY: Your sbot Ted, 
THI POET: Excuse me. Interviewer. 
(Henry allot me a mean look. ll'inDed. 

and leaned agabtst a bar stool. Henry 
turned around and successfully ordered 
• llOlller beer. The Poet scratched. return· 
ed to the bar. and accused Henry 01 Ileal· 
Ing hia beer. Henry explained that the 
balUnder had taken it.) 

INTIRVIEWER : What do you do wJten 
you write a poem? 

THE "OIT: What do you mean? I jull 
write it, I put it down on papet. 

'NTERVIIWIR: Henry wants to say 
IIOmethin, . 

THE POIT: WeU , Henry can say lOme· 
thin,. Let me IIY that I think that there 
are some good poets in the workshop, 
poets that are doing some brilliant, good 
things. and that there's room (or them. 
There are more poets today because there 
is more of everything. So what can ] say? 
Let·s all - go write poetry. 

HINRY; I won, Ted. 
INTlltVllWllt1 Anything further to 

add? 
'!be poet tipped IU g1an and dralned 

it. Henry followed 1Ilit. They exiled sul· 
lenIy totether. HIIII")' a llt:.le to the rear . 
The ,arne was over. The dim lighL abone 
over the pool uble, and at the end 01 the 
bar. near die U&hLed door, someone was 
callin, [or mWlic. 

- O ... W Drum 
(Mr. Drum I •• ,..t fnIm C.llfernl. ".w 
studyi", ,,, the Wrttan Work.h ... . ) 

Union Board Movies Are Better, Worse Than Ever 
Again this year the Union Board movies 

are divided I n to three rather arbitrary 
and artificial (roups: Twentieth Century 
whicb present! w hat the Union Board 

callI! "American film classics;" Cinema 
16, devoted to "Foreign and experimenUil 
films illustrating the finest in cinemato
graphy;" and the weekend movies which 
consist of "popular American films ." Ob· 
viously these divisions are not mutually 
exclusive; Warhol's "Chelsea Girls" 
would fit all three categories. as would. 
probably, "Citizen Cane." or Tod Brown· 
ing', "Freaks." What is interesting is the 
Union Board's interpretation of their on 
statements. For example. what Is Fritz 
Lani 's "M" doing in I series IUpposedly 
devoted to "American film classics." For 
that matter, what is "The Road to Zanzi· 
bar" do i n g in this series. The one, 01 
course, Is a claJIic of the German. rather 
than the American cinema. and the other 
i. an effort of unrelenting triviality not 
unlike the major portion of MervYn Le 
Roy's "The Gilld Diggers of 1933" (also 
on the series). but unredeemed by Bus· 
by Berkeley's bizarre and compelling im· 
agination . There are other curiosities in 
the Twentieth Century aeries. For ex· 
ample. what possible standards were used 
in the selection of Mervyn Le Roy'. 
"Little Ceaser." Granted. this film is • 
good e x amp I e of the use of genre. but 
placed beside Howard Ham' "Scarface" 
of the following year. it is unmistakeably 
inferior. W1ly wasn't "Scarface" chosen? 
It is what "Little Ceasar" is not, In au· 
thentic American film clasaic. 

Givln thl IlItratM1y une"", .. allty at 
the Twentieth Century .. rI .. : th.,.1 .,.. 
wh.t a .... r fa ba "'lI'a' h."y ace .. 
cltnts. "Ca,taln. ClUraIHU." I. IItI .. 
Vlct.,. Flamlnl'. th .... ba.t film. ( ...... 
wit h "Tr ••• ure hland" .nd "A Guy 
Nam" J .. "). And "Gr.ntI H.tal" It In
•• "", .. b'y Edmund GeuIIInt'. m ..... 
piece. Wha can ,. r I I t l ..... ' la"". 
Mat-.' •• Clne 1ft the hItaI h, 14' the , ... 
IIIIt J .... Crawf«tlt "Ca.aW ... CI" entI 
"M.,,""" .1 .. lie"", an • .., ... auch 
It thl 1M .... 1IMtI Illy Unltn 1MnI. 
The Mlcha.1 Curtll '11m hit, ........ , 
",tara4 Am.rlcall felld .... , anti net 1111· 

I".tlfltlll'V. Wh .. I. """lIIly moat .... 
""atllll lbaut "C .. ablanc." I. th.t 
Mlchae' Curtll dlrtct" It: It I ... thluth 
Micky 1,,111_ hall wrlttatt "Plftralt .f 
the Artlat ••• Yeu", M .... " CUrtil da
.. rv .. ,...,.ct, h .. ,vll', net meNly ,.,. 
hi. m ........ I"., but ., .. fer hi •• 1I8",y, 
which ,raclvced "inaty .. lltIt fe.,," 
lentth film. OVlr a .p.n If fl •• tItc .... 
This Is 1Ime!h1", at a recant, I balleve. 
While Curtiz was ,ettin, the Lane Sisters 

through tile Depression at Wamer Bro
thers. Joseph Von Sternber was polishing 
his sensibllitlts at Paramount along with 
Ernst Lubltsch, and lor a tragically ahort 
tim e, F . W. Murnau. The dnema of 
S t ern b erg in the einema of 
illusion lind elusion, of men deluded by 
women, of men and women deluded by 
surface appearances . Sternberg is the 
foremost stylist of the American cinema. 
lie had a penchant for Pre-Raphaelite eI· 
fect~ , not unlike thOle of Whistler's friend 
and contemporary. Albert Moore. stern· 
berg always worked within a studio en· 
cloture where he could control the light· 
In, and texture . There I. a famollt anec· 
dote about Sternberg that Illustrates what 
separated him from most of his contem· 
poraries. A French interviewer 41nce 
aelted him why he had conatructed a 
.tudio ",l OIl tbe Pacific island where h, 

shot "Anatahan," Sternberg replied. "Be
cause I am a poet!' If Sternberg could 
adequately be described in two w 0 (' d I. 
those lwo words would be "beautiful" and 
"ambiguous." Beautiful In bis .urface 
texture and ambiguous In the moral 
stances of his characters. 

William Wyler's "Wutberin, Hellhts" 11 
w 0 r t h seeing because Wyler'. misan· 
thropy is psychologically interettin,. and 
because Greg Toland', romantic camera 
is • constant delight to the eye. 

There i8 only one film really worth dis· 
cussing in the Weekend M 0 vie leries : 
Nicbolas Ray'S "Rebel Without a Cauae." 
This film, like "Casabllnea" has entered 
American folldore. The dUferenc:e between 
Ray and Curtiz i! that Ray Is a m u c h 
more consistent. if lees prolific director. 
Ray is amon, tbe moet nervoua of Amer· 
ican directors. but by way of enenlion he 
is one of the mOlt visually excilin,. For 
example. if one compares "They live by 
Nii\lt" with Huston'. "The Aspilalt Jun· 
,Ie," and these two filmI are .trikin,ly 
similar In mood. theme and plot, one will 
notice that where Ray tends to cut between 
physical movements, Huston tends to cut 
between comp<llitions. Ray's style tends 
to be more kinetic. HUIton·s more plastic. 
Ray's career allO dernonltHt .. a thema· 
tic unity •• omething to be desired by any 
artiJt. and somethin, both Huston and 
Curtiz lack. He seems to be sayln, oyer 
and over again in eacb filrn that every 
Relationahip establisbetl its own moral 
code. and that there is no such thin, aa 
abstract morality. This much was made 
clear In "Rebel Without a Cause" where 
James Dean and his rellow adolescents 
leaned back in their ... Is at the planetar· 
um and accepted the propotftion that the 
univerle itself wu drifting w'tbout any 
frame of reference. Ray also possesses the 
ability to elicit good, and above all inter· 
estlng performances, from inexoerienced 
actora and actresse. : wilJlea the credI· 
ble work clone by Natalie WOOd and Sal 
Mineo in "Rebel Without. Callie," 

Aft.,. lven • cur .. ry ... mlnettan at 
.... Twantlath C.ntury ancI the Wllkand 
mov,", _ percliv" th.t the .. Ileflan 
i, fI.w" bec.u.. the ."ltude at ...... 
whe ,,'ectacl tho film. Wit that Ihtte 
wark. w.,.. MIRll Y eIi.creta .nd ""Ita 
warks of art antl/ l4' .. tart.""",_ 
",'.t" t. t h I conflict ... tllrac ...... 
c ..... r - an attitude (,..ally I type II 
clalllflc.tlall .,. a,.,..,..,..lan) that 
would ,..su't In cha.. In • .Imllar 4t. 
clpllM, .uch .. the • t u eI y at E",lIah 
IItl4'atu,... W. .hou'd n..,.,. ..... It "' • 
.rt I. made by Individual., anti that a 
wark If .... Iut II. I. net ""'" fully 
grown from the brow at Olym,"I. 'Th. 
.rti.t whe h .. cIamorIstrall'y ".uc" 
a number .f superior w.rk. I. ,......11-
Ibly .uparlor fa IItI who ha. ..... A!MI 
can the critic ba bl.m" for fI!MIl", In 
thl former mo" tan,illil subst.1ICt of 
which fa direct hi. f.cv'tIot. WlVhI lilt 
..... who .. llded the twa Un'" ...". 
film .arI .. MV.ttcI fa the Amerlc ... fI'm 
hlv. batt., .. nt their tlml /11ft they 
.xamln" the ,..prelll1tativl wark. .. 
John F.,4, Howant HIWk., fl. W, Mur
nlU, Max Ophv'. ,"r." Flrz ... , 0 ....... 
Cuk." lamual lIullll', ImMt LuIIIltuh, 
Nlchel.s R.y, Doutl .. Slrk, Robart AI· 
eirich, Frank Capr., JOIIPh lOlly, l .. 
McCarey, Vlnconto Mlnnafll, Chert • 
S"'an., .. rastan ltu,...., ar 1t...,1 W.,· 
Ih r.ther th.1I ramambarlnl wh.t appear 
hi be random .ntI hilt tit, .. from ..... 
"ltht tal..,I.Ion. " 

For example. "Rebel Without a Cauae" 
is Nieholaa Ray'. IftOIt fUlOUI film; had 
tl\cIee who Itlectld lbe ItrieI not IlGIIPId 

with a title they reco,nlzed and with wblch 
they felt comfortable. but Inltead exPlored 
Ray'. fairly modest career of nineteen 
films, they would have discovered t hat 
"Johnny Guitar" Is probably Ray'. mOlt 
credible work. and perha(ll opted to Ihow 
it instead. 

There Is less to criticise III the Cinema 
16 film .eriel. With the exception of 
"Purple Noon," thOle who made !be .. lee· 
lion apparent.ly knew what they ware 
dolA,. Personally. I resent the intrusion 
of the kinetic art .eries Into mott t hat 
could more profitably be used for lOme
thing better. I would also resent the under
ground film series, except that I realile 
it is the only way the.. fllma wtIl be 
brought to Iowa. 

Cinema 18 deservetl to be commended 
for obtaining Adrej Wadja'. "Aabes and 
Diamonds." It Is basically .11 exceUeat 
film by an loternaUonally lenown, but IIttl, 
seen, director. flawed only by III incom· 
pletely motivated love affair and u m· 
realized tDding. "ZaEie (Dan 14 Metro") 
i. probably Louis Malle'. belt film (al· 
~ the first twenty minut. of "Vi .. 
Maria" aren't bod) . There are two films 
by Jnl{lllar Bergman ("The Magician," 
and "The Seventh Seal") . and one by Fe). 
1ini ("Juliet ol tile Spirits"). These. filmI 
are Dot the belt by ttl... directOl"l. but 
they abould be seen. What they have in 
eommoa ia what the two direetorl have in 

The Arts 

aima at accumulation and externalization 
in complex inatrumenta (work of art) 
whOle product 11 the modification 01 eon· 
aclOlllDflU and the Grlanization of new 
modes of sensibility. One of the reasons 
that the latter i. possible is &:hot the means 
for practicing art hIVe been radically 
extended. Artlat:s have become selI-con· 
lCioua aeatheUciaol: continually challeng· 
In, th.1r meaJII, tbetr materiala and meth· 
ods. Oftea. the conqllflllt and exploitation 
of new materiaJa and metbods Is drawn 
from the world of "non·art," such II In
dulltrial tecbnolol)'. commercial proCllllet 
and Imagery. and from pUrely private and 
IUbjec:tive [ant"etI and dreams. The 
practice of "quotlD," ODe wort of art In 
another work otteD aet. also a. an .ten· 
lion of the meaJII of ... acUciIin, art. The 
product of the use 01 these new mean. at 
the artillt·. dlspoeaJ has been to challenge 
.everal conventionally accepted boundar· 
ies: for uample. thOle between "Art" 
and "non-art," the frivoloua ud the ser· 
10111. and tile pereaniallllHe in the ,arden 
of eritic\sm. form and content. 

Maraholl Mcl"".n hal tlHcrillatl hu
m." hi...,., .. • IUCcllllan at .et. at 
.... 1 .. lc.' .xtensl811 at hum.n ca· 
,acity, aach at which werils • rlclteal 
cha ......... IVr _I,...,mant .nd _ 
way ... !h1""1"" ftoI"", ancI v.lul",. 
T1t1. ~, he ram.rk. I. fa U"rlde 
the al4 _Irtnmtnt I.... 1ft .rt farm 

II Art does not r.produc. what w. s... It mak •• us •••. " 
- Paul KI ••. 

common - great v:irtues and ,reat de- (thus Nature bacame • v .... 1 II .. tthe. 
fecta. tic and splrltual v.IUII In the new intlu .. 

Perbapt the britbtest IlOte on the CiD- trial _lroIIment) "wtrill the nlw CIII· 

enrna 11 series is the inclusion 01 two filmI IIltIana.re ..... rtIttI •• cerrupt .ntI 
by Jean Luc Godard: "Band of Outsiders" .... radi"','· Typic.lly. It is only c.rt.ln 
and "AlpbavlJle." The rankin, of artiats .rti.h In Iny ,Ivan .ra whe "hav. the 
is basically a stupid employment, but it _rcas .ntI tomat tty ta II". In I",",," 
serves two purposes. It reveals the bias of dilta cont.ct with the .nvir .. """,t at 
the critic (which I think critics should aI. thalr .... . • - 'That I. why they may 
ways do). and it may serve to introduce 111m Ie ... 'ahNcI at thalr tlme'''. W-
to the reader an unfamiliar opioiOJl h. ant unmlttak •• bly has the "resaurcas 
may wIah to consider_ an4 t8InaIlty fa IIv. In Imrnacllat. ~ 

tact wIth the anv iremnenf' at hi. • ••• 
K""", this In mln4, I wl.h fa .t"l The basic unit for Godard , and for 

th.t JIIII luc Godlnl ,. ".....Iy t h • much of contemporary art fa not the 
lraatMt IIvln •• rtfst. H. h cert.lnly idea. but the analysis of. and exteMion of 
the llIem".ry rnMam ri.t. HI I, • 
spaclalllt; he ...... .,.laiballl__ ltIISations. Such art is. in principle. ex· 
VI", anti he 1Iam...... spacial .ffart lit perimental precisely in the sense that 

the same w,y th.t Jahn Aahbary ... In ~c:n~ ~~S:~~uatand be = 
paatry .,. Frink StIli .... In ,.Intllll. 1lci0USllfl8S are to relate to the .. _ 
HI i. hit...., rnIndact In rei ...... ta hi. - ... ~ 
mMium; hie art .... """" .. pM ert, dented change in what rules our environ.-
.M .mantla a kltlW ...... the ,.... men! from the iDtellilible and visible lit 
Hit films .,.. .. mvch act. at critic''''' that whicb is only with difficulty intellii· 
•• of cru...... ible. and is invisible. But it is Impartant 
The acene where Eddie CoIIltalltine to realize that our IeIIIOJ'Y awareneaa hal 

meets Akim Tamirof on the stair in "AI. DOt merely a bioloCY, but a apecifi.e hJa. 
paville" Is a reference to and a parody tory. eacb culture placing a (II'eIllium em 
of • aeene In OrIon Wellel' "'''e Trial." certain ~ and inhibitin, others. nut 
Unlels the viewer MOWS this, much of the is why the relevm art of our time h a II 
scene does not make 88l\III. "Breathless" IUCh a feeling of antuish and crisis .bout 
i. dedicaLed to Monogram Picture. a II d it. bowever playful aDd abltract and 01-
unItlll one is familiar with the ,aniSter tenJibly neutral morally It may appear. ' 
cycle of the 11130'. American tum. one fa 'The poir~ is that there are new standards. 
llkeJy to he bewildered by thoH parts of new ltaDdarda of beauty aDd style I D d 
"Breathlea" that _ve as exegesis of taate. 'lbe cinema 01 Godard is defiantly 
"at ,ellN. Godard, Uke MOlt modem plurallatlc; it is dedic.ted both to all ex· 
artists. never allowlI one to forget for long eruciating aeriousnele and to fun and wit 
that one of the main ICIUIUl of art is art. and .allia. 
Godard exhibit, the modem tralUlfonnation - Rebert Ham. 
of the function of art. Traditionally. art (Mr. H.m ...... Poetry Writ"" anti 
haa aimed lit iDtemeli&aticll. in..... I ••• , ............. In the Wrltara Weril· 
eulliv.lioa; DIUI:b modenI art, ~, - ..... ) ~ 

- -- - - --- - ---
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_.' Republicans Short of Funds, Warren Admits; 

Stanley Hits Hughes on Court Appointments 
... 1Iday nrw nll$Clcry Specie .. 

c .... .., I .. ' ( ...... , Sondwl<h... 8ge 
lrewft ....... RHU"', nc . . ....... .. 5_1.1 
Fine., Smoked Him cr frt'lh balrt"CI 
.. · •• eft ....... R ... llr nc S,.CW 8ge 
~,." G40,..,.I. Specla' PiLla 5.111.11, Green PIP",_ O"lttn 
-IneIU." SOil" '.r 2. 52 49 
R .. ulor tUS ... .. ............ SPteiol • 

Lo i. lick Iorb.cue Rib .......... _.. ...... l.S5 
Spl9h.tti and M •• t 1.11 Dinn., ••• ,........ 1.55 
'" .routed Chick.) Dinner • . •.. •••• • •••• ,. 1.65 
FiII.t of H.ddock Dinn., with Tlrt.r SIUce .•. 1.55 
IUDDIES DINNERS: 
Chiden Dinn.r, '8e :'pogh.tti " M.lt 1.11 ••• k 

Include. Fr •• a ••• r.g. 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN .. _ ....... .... 5.95 
:It pi." • . Incl.~~. '11~1~,1~0~Jf:'S~~:' "ro.cn ,,,". 

Gu,,"nt • .., 2J MI.ut. 
e.m-·OU' S.rvl ... r 

Your 0 .... ' Is FREE l 

Free Deliver)' on orders over 54..95 

Piping Hot Delivery - Plenty of Parking 

George's Gourillet 
130 1st Ave., East Ph, 331-7801 
120 E. Burlington Ph. 351.3322 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS costs, particularly those of Stan- mission were created, the Hlgh
State Republican Chairman Jack ley and gubernatorial candidate way Patrol was strengthened and 

a comprehensive traffic safety 
Warren says the party in lowa Robert D. Ray. program was instituted. 
faces "a tough financial situ a- Meanwhile, the U.S. Senate Stanloy, campaigning In C .. 
tion" despite replenishing of the and gubernatorial campaigns dar Falls, uld Hughes had 
GOP war che t with about $153,- continued at a fast pace. "sabotagld tho Int.nt of tho 
000 from a fund raising dinner. Hughes defended h~ record on Iowa Constitution" by malelng 
... " . law enforcement, whlle Stanley partisan appolntm.nt, to the 

Money IS bard to get, said reiterated his attack on Hughes' ,tat. Supreme Court and DI,-
Warren. "U's not plentiful. We appointments to state courts. trict Court bencM,. 
have had a hard-fought primary Speaking in Waterloo, Hughes Democrats were selected by 
and a full-fledged general elec- said that he had dealt with crime Hughes nearly 85 per cent of the 
tion that have been costly." in Iowa "in action, not words," times he had a choice between 

• . but Stanley "ltas already won the a Republican and a Democrat 
Warren said State Sen. DaVid gold medal on words uttered and for a vacancy on a state court, 

f. Stanley of Muscatine figured money spent to prove ... what Stanley said. 
to spend about $200,000 in his bid he would do about law enforce- "Hughes has tried to put up a 
to upset his Democratic oppon- ment." nonpartisan front, but his court 
ent, Gov. Harold E. Hughes, but Hughes said that under his ad- appointments prove he is a nar
he said Hughes reportedly would ministration the Law Enforce- row partisan Democrat," said the 
spend more than $400,OOO.m __ e_nt_A_clI_d_e_m..:.y_a_n_d_Cr_i_m_e_C_o_m_-_R_ep:..,u_b_li_ca_n_. ______ _ 

"We're at an obvious disad· 
vantage," Warren said. 

Party oHicials estimated that 
Monday night's fund-raising 
dinner in DIS Moines, attend.d 
by som' 5,000 pdrsons, grossed 
about $170,000, and eXpdnses to
taled about $17,000. 

The bulk of the money is ear
marked to help pay campaign 

Doctor Says Women Crush 
Menl s Ego by IPi II Powerl 

DES MOINES I!I - A leading

r 

Krantz tol~ the Iowa chapter 
genecologist said Tuesday that of the Amer!can Academy of 
American women now have General Practice that women al
the "pill power" to destroy so have more power over the way , TODAY "A DELICATE 

WEDNESDAY MASTERPIECE 
•• .IT OFFERS Thru 

men's ego. their children are reared. 
"Women now have the power He said that this ferrrlnine in-

to determine whether or not fluence was resulting in more 
they will bear a cltild ... and permissi veness in child rearing, 
lvith it lhe power to destroy a and in increased homosexuality 
man's ego" said Dr. Kermit E. among young men. 

'B • • ., BEAUTY ,,1JIMy'lI'JLIIJ!.J! SENSUALITY' 
M1C'HE1.!1 
MORGm 
MICHa 
PICCOU 
PIERRE -': 
CLEMEN11 ... 
CATHERINE 
DENEUVE. 

AND PERFECT' 
TASTE!" 

-wllir. 
1Ht II,.", rOIl_til 

"GRACEFUL 
AND WICKED! 

QUITE 
BEAUTIFUL 

AND 
ELEGANT 

... SHARPLY 
SATIRICALf" 

- lftNA rA Al)l.tlt, 
N. r. rllltl 

Krantz chairman of the depart- "The boy is saying, 'I'm hall 
ment ~f genecology and ohstet- woman' because the father image 
rics at the University of Kansas has not been adequate in the 
Medical Center. Kantz said. 

~\VER5'TY O.c
OFF I C I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N .)'MI ~ ... 

University Calendar ~V~:ED I ,Ill} 
CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES phony Orchestra Concert; 8 p.m., 
Thursday-SaturdllY - The Dally Union Main Lounge. 

Iowan Centennial Conf.r.nce; Friday - Faculty Recital : 
Student 80ard of Publications, Charles Wendt, cello; 8 p.m., 
Inc.; at the Union. North Rehearsal Hall. 

Saturday-Sunday - Medical Friday - Faculty Vocal Trio ; 
Postgraduate Conference: Radi- 8 p.m., North Rehearsal Hall. 
ology; Medical Amphitheater, Sunday _ Faculty Recital : 
General Hospital. Frederick Crane, bass; 8 p.m., 

Thursday - Rev. John Fry, North Rehearsal Hall. 
First Presbyterian Church, Chi- SPECIAL EVENTS 

I • 

Attor.ney General's Office Rules 
State Can't Inspect Ammo Plant 

DES MOINES I!I - State labor lvie said the federal Walsh- unsafe and were killed In an ex-
officials apparently cannot make Healy Act governing federal In- ploaioo. 
safety inspections at the Iowa stallations gave exclusive juris- Spokesmen for the Army and 
Army Ammunition Plant near diction over industrial safety to the private contractor have de
Burlington, the lowa attorney Ihe U.S. commissioner of labor. nied the allegations. 
general 's office said Tuesday. "We're in the process of ex- Park1118 aald hls objective In 

Asst. Atty. Gen. Roger lvie amlning the deeds and other gaining entry to the plant was 
said a federal law gave the U.S. documents from the transfer," "to cooperate with the federal 
commisloner of labor exclusive lvie said. "They may make a people to try to help IOlve theae 
jurisdiction over safety condi- difference and they may not." problems." 
tions at the plant, ~here . 11 ~- Ammunition, including artWery Parkins said the writer of the 
sons hav~ been killed In accI- shells and land mines, are manu- unsigned letter complained that 
dents durlOg the past 18 months. factured at the plant by the federal safety Inspectors "make 

The only potential opening 1n Mason and Hanger - Silas Ma- a token building check ItIDd 
the tight security that surrounds son Co., Inc., under contract with leave." 
the sprawling plant is if the deed the Army. Of the explosion June 5 that 
by which the state of Iowa trans- Parkins said that since he an- claimed the lives of fl;ve plant 
ferred the land .to the f~e!al nounced two weeks ago that his emp,loyes, the letter said: 
governme~t cont~ms a pro~lSlon inspectors were turned away by The .. flv. men were wamld 
for state mspectIons, he s~ld. plant officials, he had received by a man that freon, a ,II', 

lvie said there was nothmg to eight or nine letters complaining WII' I.aleln" yet mllnagement 
make him believe there was such of safety conditions at the plant. Slnt thll. men In wIthout tlk. 
a prOvision. . Ing adequllt. preclutlons of 

At Burlington, the plant's in- "Most of ~e~, are v~lid, s!n- vantlllltl"" the ,torage." j 
formation officer, George Mathes, cere complamts, Parkins said. Mathes said the allegation w" 
said "Ihere is no such provision Th. writer, complained of "utterly false. I am familia! 
in the deed." having to work .'xce,.sively long with this explosion and the In. 

Iowa Commlssion.r of Labor hours, of b'tng tmproperly vesligatlon," he said. 
Dal, Parkins asked the athlr- trllined and of "a lack of con- "I know that is wrong." I 
ney general's office about his cern by supervisors for safety," Parkins said the other lettert 
jurisdiction ov.r safety In the Parkins said. were signed but he declined to 
plant after II state labor inspec- One leller, unsigned, said that I release the names. He said that 
tor was refused entry by plant five men were sent into a stor- by writing "these people aren't 
oHieials. age area which was known to be putting their jobs on the line." 

UNION BOARD Presents: 

CINEMA l6 
INGMAR BERGMAN'S CLASSIC 

liTHE MAGICIANII 
, 

ThursdaYr Oct. 24 
5:30, 7:30, 9:30 p.m. 

Illinois Room, I.M.U. 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT BOX OFFICE ONLY 

SOc plus tax 

A FRENCH 
'TOM JONES'!" 

cago; Campus Ministers' Asso- Thursday - Cinema 16 Film _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiii~~ __ 
ciation Lectures, 8 p.m. at the Series: "Magician"; 4, 7, and 9 
Union. p.m., Union Illinois Room (ad-

" -ItA rHl..tlll/ CAlfIfOU. 
1I.". N''tW 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE mission 50 cents.l. . 
Oct. 24-26, 28-31, Nov. 1-2 F:lda~, - Cinem~, 16 Film Moves Over Thursday 

"The Caretaker," by Harold Senes: Se.venth .Seal ; 4, 7, and 
Pinter ; 8 p.m., University The- 9 P''!l·, UnIOn rumols Room (ad-

rAl atre miSSion 50 cents>. 
••••••••• . MUSICAL EVENTS Saturday-Sunday - Weekend 

:' ~,\ Today - Un i v e r sit Y Sym- Movies: "Tom Jones"; 7 and 9 
I .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ .~F:E:AT~=UR:E~A~T~-..:.1 :~SO:...~3~:4~siii-~5~:40;;.·ioi7~:~3S~-;;;i;;':~35;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.;~·:.;/.'I:.:::;:;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii ___ , p.m., Unjon illinois Room (ad-
I~ mission 50 cents). 

TODAY ON WSUI 
• Vital issues confronting col

lege students are discussed at 
9 by Cheryl Arvidson, Editor of 
The Daily Iowan ; Rebecca Cox, 
U of I graduate student who has 
studied abroad, and Gordoo 
Shuey, Vice-President of the 
U of I SLudent Body in a pro
gram moderated by Gladys 
Gardner Jenkins. . 

Ji'~ ~~IW~ ~W'M~~m MMm~ 
fitVid HEMMiNGS ~ UGo ToGNAZZi = 1" 

fOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY! 
NO TICKETS WIU BE SOLD Til PERSONS IJNIIU 1/6£" In ·COLOR 

FEATURE AT-
1:30.3:30·5:32 · 7:33· 9:34 

• 

• "On Academic Delinquency" 
by Theodore Roszak from "The 
Dissenting Academy" is the 
Bookshelf selection at 9: SO. 

• An abridged version of Cim
erosa's opera "The Secret Mar
riage" is performed at 10 in the 
continuing series Music from 
Rochester. 

"'--! If 
~. 

Cultural Affairs Committee presents the 

Bavarian S'Imp/wn'l 
Orchestra, of Munich 

-110 Musicians 

Rafael Kube/ik, Conductor 

8 p.m.--October 31 
MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 

$2.00 for General Public and StaH 

Tickets NOW Available At 
University Box OHice 

Students FREE 

Students Must Present ID Card and Current Registration 

• WSUI is the ONLY r a d i 0 
station where RHYTHM RAM
BLES at HIGH NOON with BAR
RY BERNSON. 

• Pianist Beveridge Webster 
performs Schumann's "Novelle\" 
len, Opus 21" at 1. 

• Characteristlcs of the Amer
ican voter are discussed at 2 by 
Professor William Erbe in his 
c\'urse Political Sociology. 

• Two works are scheduled 
(or Composer's Showcase at s: 
I "Piano Concerto NO. 3" by Bar
tok, performed by Julius Katchen 
with the London Symphony Or-
chestra directed by Istvan Ker
tesz, and "Concerto for Cello 
and Orchestra" by William Walt
on performed by Gregor PiaU
gorsky and The Boston Sym
phony Orchestra conducted by 
Charles Munch. 

• Whether or not the U.S. 
commitment to NATO sltould be 
strengthened is debated at 4 by 
Mark Hamer and Jim Vermazen 
of the Univenity of Iowa Debate 
Team. 

• NEWSWATCH, a one hour 
news presentation of WSUI Radio 
News is heard Monday through 
Friday at 4:30. 

e "The Modern University: A 
Study in Relationships" is dis
cussed at 6:30 by Duane Spries' 
tersbach, Vice-President Cor Re
search and Dean of the Grad-
uate College. 

• Library of Congress Consul
tant, James Dickey speaks on 
"Metaphor as Pure Adventure" 
at 7. 

e James Dixon conducts the 
University of Iowa Symphony 
Orchestra in the first concert of I 
the season at 8 tonight. Soloist I 
for BerUoz' "Harold In Italy" iR I 
William Preucil of the Iowa ! 
String Quartet playing the Stra- i 
divarius viola which inspired the 
work . 

e Barry rues at 10 tonight with 
The ,Jefrerson Airplane and 
"Crown of Creation." 

• "The Communist Par t y 
U.S.A." is discussed by member 
Charlene Mitchell at 10:3(1 on 

ENDS TONITE: "BARBARELLA" - In Color - JANE FONOA • DAVID HEIt\MINGS 

STARTS THURSDAY 
FOR 7 BIG DAYS 

If you passed her 
on the street 

you wouldn't notice her ... 
on the screen she is 

unforgettable 

J~mJmJ® ~(Q)(dlOO!l~M 
inths PAillNEWMIN p,oIu~Dncl rache~ 

~G!IT!D POll MAlUM AUOtfNCfl) 

S'fCIAL avllT ITA" '"OOUCIO''' I JAMES KATE ESTELLE DONALD GERALDINE STEwAR'fsrE'RN' PAuL'N'EWMAN 

~Ol~ON . HARmNGrDN· PAR~ON~ ~III MOffA!' flUGmAlD _JU:~~'g~N. 0, MARGARITlAURENct 0 " 
NIGHT CALL. Call coiled and :.~~g,~~~~':, Jerome Moross. A Kayos Producbon TICHNICOLOftO ,..OM WARN'" .ROI,.IIVIN ARTI 
ask her a question: Area Code FIATURI AT _ JIll. 3:29 • 5: •• 7:32 • '/36 

I. __ ;.. .. ____ ~~ .. -_~-~-~~ .. --~~-~~ ..... --------.... --. 212 : 749-3311. 7-------...;.;,;,~~~-~;..~------------~ ,~ § 
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UoS. to Stockpile Mariiuana 
For Research Purposes Only 

WASHINGTON 1-" - The gOV' 1 Surgeon. of the United States. I 

Campus 
Notes 

Sirhan Motion 
Denied by Judge 

'Helen Newell of Dental Hygiene 
Dies at 53 After Long' Illness 

ernmellt is striving to build up a 1 Miller 8aid that - While mario I NOTI PO:'ICY 
big stockplJe of marijuana, a u.s. Juana Is among the drugs most Cimpul Nolol will be takln 

LOS ANGELES I.fI - A Judge 
denied Tuesday a motion to sup
press evidence the defense said 
was seized illegally from the 
home of Sirhall Bishara Sirhan. 

charged with the murder of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

Professor Helen M. Newell. 
coordinator and director of the 
University·s Department of Den· 
tal Hygiene, dIed Tuesday at 
University Hospitals follow[ng a 
lengthy iliness. She was 53. 

the American Dental Hygienists· 
Association and served for many 
years on ils Committee on Dent· 

al Hygiene Education and on the 
Committee for Aptitude Tests for 
Dental Hygienists. She was a 
member of the American Public 
Health Association . the Iowa 
Dental Hygienists' Association, 
the American Association of Uni· 
versity Women. the American 
Association of University Pro· 
fessors, and Altrusa. 

public Health Service PSYChl~' l liable to abuse. with estimates i only botw .. ,, ' 2:30 and 5 p.m. 
trlst report~d Tuesday. But it s that up to 20 mllJion Americans I MondlY through Frkla,. An. 
only for sCience. I I ' 

Superior Judge Herbert V. 
Walker held that police had "rea· 
sonable authority" to enter the 
home without a search warrant. 
because one of Sirhan's brothers 
gave his consent. 

have used It at leaat once very I nouncem.nt. will run IJn the dlY 
Dr. Morlon G. Miller of the Ii' lof the "".nt, willi the •• ception 

National Institute of Me1ltB1 11 ttle s actua~IY known about its of Sunday and Mond.y .".nt., 
Miss Newell. who had lived at 

1010 W. Benton St.. had bee n 
director DC the department since 
it was established in 1953. 

Health said the quest would mode of acllon In the human which will be run In • I.turday Credl't Den'led,. 
involve growing natural plants body. 1.lu.. Campul not.. .hfM:ld be 
under . controlled conditions and I _ Basic research to uncover '111111 In the dlY lI.ttlr. they ar. Services will be at Trinlty 

Episcopal Church in Iowa City at 
9 a.m. today. with burial servo 
ices at Vernon Center. Minn .• nt 
4 p.m. 

explormg means of large scale k . I d bo t th h 1' 1 will bl mid. to th. abo". rul.l. UC S d 
production of synthelic versions I nowe ge a u e p armaco -- . tu ents 
of the active cMmicals in mario ogy and physiological actlvllY UNION BOAftD TIUVIL 

Sirhan, 24·year·old Jordanian 
immigrant. faces trial Dec. 9 on 
a charge he murdered Kennedy. 
The senator waG ahol June 5 af· 
Ler winning the California presi· 
dential primary election a.nd died 

AFRO·AME RICAN 
The BiaCra CommitLee of the 

Afro-American Studcnt Associa· 
lion will meeL at 7 tonight in the 
Afrt}.American Cultural Centcr 
at 3 East Market. St. There will 
also be a meeting of the Constit· 
utional Committee at 8 and the 
House Committee at 9. at the 
Cultural Center. 

juana. ' of the drug hal been hampered I Applicants for any of the four 
In 8 report to lhe annual meet· I by the lack of a supply of a stan· committees of the Union Board St S't I 

ing of the A oeiatlon of Military dardlzed product. I Travel Area are asked to sign up age I· n Born in Amery. Wis.. Mis s 
Newell attended school in Vern· 
on Center. Minn .. and W:lS grad. 
uated from the University of 
Minnesota School of Den t a I 
Hygiene in Minneapolis in 1938. 
She practiced dental hygiene in 
Minnesota unUI 1948, when she 
joined the Saint Paul school sys· 
tem. She was an instructor at 
the University of Washington 
College of Dentistry In SeatUe in 
)951·52 and was awarded a B.S. 
degree there in 1952. 

Up until now. he said. the little for interviews by Friday in the 

the MILL Restaurant research that has been done has Union Activities Center. 
primarily utilized marijuana ••• BERKELEY. Calif. Lf! a day later. Sirhan was arrested 

fiATU~'NIO 

TA' m~ 
seized by the Federal Bureau of 
!I! arcotics and supplied to reo 

Some 200 students began a sit·in at the scene. 
YOUTH. FOR HUMPHRIV !ues?ay at the University of Cal. The evidence. papers reported 

LASA 
SUIMARI 

VIOLI 
WICHES 

searchers. 
"Unfortunately" he add e d • 

"this material was relatively 
old and had lost much of its ori· 
gin a 1 poten cy. There i. a tre· 
mendous Variability in black 
market marijuana. Seized mate· 
Jials may be adulterated wit h 
other piant or chemical materials 
or may be mixtures of different 
varieties of marijuana ." 

Young Citizens for Humphrey· iforms to protest denial of to b . S'rh '8 hand iUng nd 
Muskie will meet at 7:30 tonight credit or a course on raclsm e .~ I an wr a 
in the Union NorthwesLern Room. with Black l>anther Eldridge ~ther Items, has been d~m~ 

• •• Cleaver as a lecturer. I unportant to the prosecution 5 

lEW GRATEfUL DEAD I case. 
DIL TA SIGMA P The scene was a familiar one: . 

Food Service Open 4 p.m. 
T.p Room Till 2 •. m. 

There will be a required pro- Sproul Hall. where a massive I The J~dge noted that ~e .w. ~ s 
fessional meeting of the under· sit·in in December, 1964, high. not ruling. on the admissibility 
graduate chapter of Delta Sigma lighted the Free Speech Move. of the eVlden~. but only on 
Pi at 1 tonight in the Union ment that first focused world at. whether or not It should be sup
Michigan Room. Pledges will tention on the Berkeley campus pressed. 

HELEN M. NEWELL 
Oentll Prof Dill 

An album one year in the making 
... and sonically advanced to 

the point of making you 
rediscover your body. The second 

coming of The Grateful Dead: 
now a fact of Life. 

1337.76221 
Miss Newell was a member of 

Sorority, Dorm Girls to Help 
Sigs Celebrate Derby Days 

'1 •• aU_UNOTON IOWA CITY meet at 6. as a center of student rebellion. The ruling followed testimony 

University Theatre 
Announces 

TRYOUTS 
for 

• •• The new sit·ln at Sproul. the , h'om one of Sirhan's ~rothers. 
ALPHA DELTA PI administrative center for the Adel. 29. that he told police they 

New actives of Alpha Delta nine.campus university system , could search. and from Sirhan's 
Pi are: Wendy Frankel. A2. 8igh· began shortly after Cleaver mother that she gave no author· 
land Park. Ill.; Bev Bickett. ).2. made his third lecture on the ization. 
Farragut; EmUy Supinger. A2, 28.000.student ~ampus. 
Marshalltown; Kay Kleinkauf, Los Angeles police Sgt. Wil· 
A2. Galesburg, nl.; and Jan "We will remain at the regis· Ham E. Brandt. who said he had 
Sanders. A2. Iowa City. lrar's office on the first floor of made a 30-minute search of the 

• •• Sproul Hall until credit Is house and Sirhan's room wit h 
AWS MEETING granted" read a statement by another policeman and an FBI 

The Associated Women Stu· students of Social Analysis agent as Adel watched. said he 
dents general council will meet 139X, the controversial course. had checked with superiors be-
at ~ p.m. Wednesday in the On Sept. 20. the UC Board of fore doing so. 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. Mau· Regents voted that a guest lee· Items removed from Sirhan's 
reen Kirby. a Committee on Stu· turer could m a k e only one ap- room included two large note
dent Life member. will speak. pearance in a course for credit. books. a small brown spiral note-
All women students have been Sponsors of the student·initiat. book. a U.S. Treasury envelope 
invited to allend. ed course then decided to con· with pencil writing on it. a fUm. 

• •• duct it on a non-c.redit. basis S? strip with three photos of Sir. 
SAILING CLUI that Cleaver. presidential candl· han. a cardboard with pencil 

The latest fashion In fall head· changed to October to avoid COlI' 
gear is derbies. at least for ruct with many other fraternity 
members of the Sigma Chi Ira· events held in the spring. Ratzell 
temity this weekend when they said. 
will celebrate their 23rd annual The events began 'l'uesday 
Der~y Days. . • night with a serenade of all girls 

Glrls. from nJO~ soronty houses participating in Derby Days. In 
and ~Ight dormitory units will return. the girls will perform 
particIpate in such events as skits for the Sigma Chi members 
"Sledg~ the Sig," "B.a!ioon tonight and Thursday night. A 
Shave, and the tradItional public street dance is scheduled 
"Fanny Painting" Saturday aft· Cor Friday nlght In the Varsity 
ternoon. Cleaner parking lot south of Pen· 

Each unit will try to • cor e tacrest. 
enough points to win atrophy. 

"'11Ie purpose of Derby Days Queen candidates will be fea· 

Karl Tunb.",'. 

Members of the Sailing Club date of the Peace and Freedom wriUng. a damaged .22 cartridge. 
will meet at 7 tonight in the party. could glve . 10 lectures. two physician's business cards, 
Union Illinois Room. They will Bul they pushed a fIght for credit. two gun cleaning patches and 
leave from there to have Year· Last wee~ the regents deferred some intro powder IIOlvent. 

is to give studenta a chance to tured in a p~ade through dO~. 
forget the seriOlll side of college town Iowa CIty starting at 11;30 
life and enjoy good informal a.m. Saturday. The competitive 
fun," said Lyle Ratzell. B3. Mar. events will .start at 1 p.m. Sat· 
engo. Derby Days Chairman. u~ay in City Park. T~e queen 

__ . - .... an IIECORDS INC. 

HANG BY THEIR SHOELACES 
book pictures taken. further action on the course dis. 

The event has traditionally will be crowned dUl'1lli the 
been held in the spring but was games. 

• •• pute until after the November The defense demanded retUl'll 
WAIAMA elecUon . of the items. 

Directed by Cosmo A. Catalano 
There will be a meeting of 

SUNDAY] OCTOBER 27 - 7:30·9:30 
MONDAY. OCTOBER 28 - 7:30·9:30 

WASAMA at 8 tonight in the Civic 
Center. Richard Jenkins. profes· 
sor of psychia try. will speak. 

IAHAMAS TRIP 
DurIn, Sprl", INale 

'110 ttlr 7 DIY' 'RINCETON ROOM - I.M.U. 

Scripts Available from the Secretary at U. Theatre 
CIII 331·5435 ttlr dttln. 
Limited Sp.ce Ann.ble 

Hawkey. Student Jlllglns 

~ ,TlIS IBBI ~ 

2S 

26 

with UNION BOARD 

24 
CINIMA ,. FILM - "M'llcl.n" 

lilinel. am, IMU - ':H, 7:H, 
' :H p.m. 

AdmI .. lon '.50 plu. tax 

SILK SCIIIIN ('HOTOGRA'HY) 
OIMONITUTION 

Union C .. ft C.n'.r - 7:H ,.m. 
WHUL llooM INTIRTAINMINT -

MUllc by Joel Laz.ru •• Plul Jo· 
eepb, Fnn zeglaln, TIJII Ecll· 
stein, K.n W Itmore. Bruc, 
Sterba 

Unl." WIIHI 11_ - I ,.111. 
CINIMA " fiLM - "I ••• ",h 1 •• 1" 

1111 ... 11 11111.. IMU - I:,.. 7:30. 
t :30 , .111. 

Admlllion , .&0 plul tax 

'UROUI MI.RATION 
CHIli TOUIlNAMINT - ()pen .nd 

Amateur Dlvllloni 
0"1. "at. 11111., tMU - ':11 '.m. 

WIIKINO MOVII - ''T_ Jan.I" 
IIlIn.11 Rm., IMU - .:,., 7:40. 

t :. ,.III. 
AdmlllloD ' ,M pLu. tn: 

27 

29 

AliT IXHIlIT - "WII., II Itc"ln,'" 
Oct.be, 21·N .... m ... ' ., Union 

Terrac. Lo"n,. 

WIIKINO MOVII - ''T_ Jon .. " 
llilnol. 11m.. IMU - '1", 7:40, 

t:M It ••• 
AdmlaaJon ' .50 plu. till 

UNION SOAIlO .. 10.1 .AM •• 
Union H.wk • .,. Il .. m - 7 , .m. 

IOA,.OX SOUNDO .. ' 
Union Gold .... '".r Lobby 

"OIn·211.m. 
TWINTIITH CINTUItV "ILM 

"My CO"lln R.ch.I" 
1111""1 Illll., IMU - 7 • t ,.m. 
AdmlllloD ,.25 plUl till 

111~'Dai'ly Iowan 
REQUIRES 

CARRIERS , 

FRIENDSHIP, SECOND AVENUE 

and FOURTH AVENUE AREAS 

APPLY TO 

MR. JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINT •• - 337-4193 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
PERSONAL 

YES MARl" I fe.lly do h.ve a 
new car. 111 ae. you .t 4:30 p.m. 

L.D.a. 10·23 
HB MALOOM to H.blbl from In your 

pocket, Sweetie PIe. 10·23 
SMOKERS DIAL lor recorded heIr. 

In breaking the smoklnl habl. 
337.7174. 11·1 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - OLIVE briefcase with 
,Iaasel, _ pIpes. Reward '10.00. 

Phone 338.119'79. 10·23 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home. coppertone kitchen with 

stove. G.n,e with Ilorlge 'rea. 
613 3rd Ave. Coralville. 338·5905. 

lI·22AR 
LAKE McBIIIDE shore side 2-3 bed· 

room home With fireplace. Avail· 
able within one week. 144·2495 "ve· 
nln,. or 3&1·80&17. 11·11 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN FULL KITCHEN, SUln. bath. 
FuUy furnilhed. 38'·11387 Dr 351· 

M.7. 11·23 
APPROVED MALE room for rent. 

Phonl 331-4047. to-23 
ONE DOUBLE ROOM, '25.00 per per· 

Ion. Cookln, privileges, walkln, 
dlst.nce to clas.e.. C.lI 338·6043. 

11·10 
FOil RENT - 1 double, men. 610 

E. Church St. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SINGL~l .'~prro~.d. for min. Clole 
In. 3 ....... 7 . 10·31 

ROOM - Clo.. In. Dill ISB·6287. 
10-24 

HALl' DOUBLIC ROOM - 1II.le. c.1I 
13108591. 10·23 

ROOM FOR .INGLIC male - .cro .. 
.treet from Campu.. Cookln, f.· 

cllille •. ,50.00. 887·.041. 1l·12tfn 
~ DOUBLE for undertr.du.te man . 

I block to C.mpul. Shower. 222 
E. Market or 338-1589. 11·5 
UN - NEAT, ,pleioul room •. 

Kitchen .nd dlnln, room prlvl· 
1.,.1. SJ7·H52. 337·H52AR 

APARTMINTS POR RI!NT 

PETS MISC. FOR SALI MISC. FOR SALE 

Ad e t· • 9 R t AKC GERMAN 811J:PHERD pup. 8 SMITH CORONA por.ble typewriter. V r ISln a es weeki. 351·3796. H·1 exeeUent condlUon, cue - '80.00. 
Two twin becla - $80.00, 151·t728. 

10·30 

SPINET PIANO, like new. C.D be 
leen In this vIcinity. Cash or 

terms to responsible yarty. For In· 
formation write: Credl MRr, Alma'. 
Plano Center, 504 ClIIlon. De. 
MOines, rowa. 

THREE PICKUP cherry red ,uJtar-. 
BIgsby. ]5" amplifier. Must sacrl· 

flce. 338-8468 after 5. 10·3] .-----

Thr" DIY' ........ lk a W.r. 
She OIYS .......... .. 22c a Word 
T.n DIY' .......... 2k I Word 

HELP WANTED 

SPOIITSMAN'S LOUNGE need. I 

On. Month ......... SOc a Word 
cook'. helper . :30-12. A cocktail 

waltrus lor Dugout two or three ___ ~~=_:-:-~ __ _ 
nl,hto weekly. Also looking for Go- CHILD CARE 

JUNIOR PETITE sllel 3 and S -
. Iacks. dre •• es and .klrt. Ve\')l rea· 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. In •• rtlon a Mon'" ... $1.50· 
Flv. I nllrtlonl a Month .. $1.30" 
T.n Insertion. a Month .. $1.2,-

Go Girl •. 3Sl·S20S or 351·9603. 11·5 
STUDENT WANTS depe"dable belp 

with two acbool children Satur· 
day •. Car nec. ... ry. Pay .rran,ed. 
Al ... houle cleanln, help. $1.75 bour. 
Iy. Apt. N. Hawkeye Court 351·6847. 

10·24 

.ona ble. 338-4.370. 10·26 

BABYSI'M'lNG WANTED: Playmate PIXIE BED DOLLS m.de to order. 
for 8 year old boy. NIce ~I.Y area. 338-4858. 1 0·29 

toy •. Near Proctor '" Glm Ie, Shel· ROLLElFLEX. 3.5 F Planar _ mint 
ler-Glob., Loe.ld.. 151·1314. 10·24 condition. Also Rohelnar 2; S200.00. 

·Rlte. for Each Calumn Inch STUDENT IIJ:LP WANTED. Male or WANTED fem.le. Apply 1n per.on at Burger ___________ _ 
338·2177 or 353·5738. 10·30 
THllEE BOOKCASES for lale. Call 
361·5133 alter 5 p.m. 10·29 

PHONE 337.41t~ 

TYPING SERVICE 

Chef between 2 .nd 4 p.m. 11·22 
WAITRESSES wlnted for weekends. 
.Apply In peroon. 127 So. Cllntob. 

11·18 
P~7AR=-~TJ=M!~~MALE~~~he-:l-p.~~~t~Klrk. 

wood. Phone 838-7683. 10-29 
GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE lIeedl 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Dectrlc p.rt tIJDe help for noon buffet. 

TWO FEMALE roommatll to oiIare 
large beautiful house. Close In. 

35l-4808. to·31 
SPORTS CAR. Morgan, MG, Ponche. 

and/ or pre 1950 Amencan car. 
Good running order. 351·2848. 10·24 
i929 MODEL A ROADSTER . Origin' 

.1. can 338·7436 before 6 ".m. tfn 

USED TIRES all .Iles full tread. 
$2.00 to $4.00. BIICk's Gaslight VIl· 

lag •. 422 Brown Sl. 11·19 
ROCK·OLA JUKE BOX. Very good 

condItion. AIler 6 p.m. Dial 351· 
1367. 10·25 
WIDE FIELD .tereo micro.cope. Am. 

typewriter with carbon ribbon . Apllly In person between 8 a.II1.-t 
C.1l 338-4514. 114 p.m. 120 E. Burlington. 10·23 ___ ~_~~~~~~ __ 
EXPERIENCED TYPlIT. IBI( !:Iee. SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE l.r lookto, MOBILE HOMES 

Optical Co. I~X-80X, pedestal 
mounlln" lar,e working distance. 
Like new. $ISO.00. 351-485~ Iner 6. 

]0-25 
~U:-:.S=-. -:D"'lVE=::R"'S-:A'=QU""A-:-L~UN=G-, -d""'oubiG trle ymb II •• U.bl 3"89132 for Go·Go .lrIs. entertainers •• od 

after' 8 ~ .m. 0 v e. 11.UAR l1li.11 combos. 351·5202 or 351·9603. 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM fY(>. =-;-;;==«"'---:=;-:,:-:-=-;-::7'-1~ Ing .emce. "hoDe SlIIolJ1O 40121.T. lJEAUTlCrAN - Full .nd Plrt time. 

Chao.. your own hOUri. Appl)l 
ELECTRIC TYP!'WRJTER - ex~rt· Mr. L.rry - Regis Be.uty Salo!" 

enced secretary. The ... , ,lIuerta· Ward .... y Plna. 351·1212. 10-:<4 
tlonl, lettera, .hort paper •. 35iti~ PART TIME _ daytlJll. help. No 

experlencI necessary. Apply a' 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· Scotti'. !::tlve In. 621 S. Riverside. 

encea secretH}', .ccurate. WUJ do 10.22t10 
papers .ny length. 338·7119 evenings. 

11·22AR 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE IBM ELECTRIC. Short piper .. Phon. 

338-4.512 .fter 5:30. 11·2 

10',,55' CHAMPION _ Centr.t air hose, sIngle .bge regula lor, reo 
dltl I t f serve air valve. Yellow vinyl tank can on ng, new carpe ,new IIr· with back pack. 351-4655 after e. nlture. 11'x20' pallo with .lumlnum ]0.25 

awnln,. $3,000.00. 338·2924. 11·23 =~~~-:-:_-::::;--___ ...... -:-:_ 
FOR RENT - Great Lake. 8'x48·. DYNACO PAS - 3X preamp/stereo 

one bedroom. Married couple. or 35 amp. Nearly neW. 333·1241. 
malel. 337"'072 afternoonl. 11.2 10·25 

NERAL f "h REFRIGERATOR $35.00. Bed '20.00. 8'x40' GE - uro,. ed, air· Couch $15.00, table. chalra '10.00. 
condilloned. 337-'738. 11·18 stuI£ed chair, bookshelf. 337.DS63. 

iNVEST AND LIVE, study. two bed· 10·24 
rooms, llvt.nC room, bathroom, - .. -

kitchen. 1I0ra,e ,"nex. 338-8573. BROWN HIDE-A·BED - .SO.OO; ~ 
lI.l7 piece .reen davenport - $50.Otf. 

==-==_--;;:-:-:--:-:: __ -;:-_ 337·9307 alter 5 p.m. 10·31 '111 VW. EXCELLENT condition. FOR RENT _ Trailer thr.. mUe. • 
lIadlo, low ftIllOl", IUnroof. 333- from rowa City. 333-3901. 10.24 DIAMOND - .... carat - 49 point.. CARBON - ribbon Seleclrle t)t~,: 

experlenc:ed In theses, manu .. 
scripts, aymbol.. 3&1·»58. tl-l8AR 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; 

Theses .nd lon, p.pen. Experl· 
enced. 3SB·5e50 . H·l,AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... 

.nd term papers. Collese f!'.du.te . 
experienced. 351·1735. H·18AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

papers end theses. Rellonable 
rates. Phone 337·7772. 1l·15AR 

S589 evenln.. 11 23 No vl5lble lIaw5. $125.00 under 
. . 8',,37' PARTLY FURNISHED 2 bed· jewelers price. With or without 

1960 SPRlTE. ,0Od Urea, br.ke. neW room. Easy term •. ClI ... YOlk. 202 mou.nting. 337-460), 10.U values. Body exceHem. Run. well . ,",50.00. 338-8281. to.31 S. Booth St. Anamo ... la. 11·10 HOOVER PORTABLE wuhlng mao 
1955 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN _ new 1986 PARK ESTATE. centr.l air· ehln~. Like new. $100.00. 337·769l 

conditlonlnf' Excellent condition. after 5. 10·23 
b.ttery, enow tlr ... heat plu,. Ex· Bon-Alre. 35 ·2220. 11·9 lS"x7" GRtTSCH concert .na ... • cellent runnln, con"'tlon. North 

Liberty 826-2884 after 6 p.m. 10.31 '59 SKYLINE 10·dO·. M.ny extra.. drum, with stond. Excellent can
ItHIO VALIANT. radiO, heater. ,ood Excellent condition. 338·1800 after dillon .• 70.00. Call 338·2098 .fter 11 

tlH •. '125.00. 851-17.8. 11.2 5 p.m. ]J·9 a.m. ten 

TERM PAPVRS "'-k rt FOUR WHEEL DRIVE tee2 jeep .. • """ rapo I, unlverill. new enelne with 10,000 
MUST SELL - 12'x50' - 2 years BEDS - SlNGLE and double., rolla· 

old, c'l'J'eted, air-condItioned WIYS, dishes) taRSiers, frying pan~! 
w.sher. Excellent condJllon. 351 .6717 cooktng IItens Is, guns. rlflos. aho< these I. ditta., etc. Esperlenced. mUe •• new paint job, cu.tom wood 

Call 338-4858. IH5AR Instrument panel and .11 weather 
MAlty V. IURN.: tJPIII'. mIme ... CI~t. 1n.t.lled full .1 .. lIeel top, 

iraphln,. Notary Public. 415 overdrive. Crulslnt .peed 70 m.p.h .• 
low. St.te Blnk Bulldln,. 337·2658. front free ,.heelln, hub., .now 

11·5 plo,. .nd trailer hitch. 351-4855 aCter 

"venln.s. 10-24 gun'l hind e~ns. stereos. typewl'It· 
T EL 8• .rt 87 .nd 68, adding b.achlnes. MUS S L - x35·. excellent eon· baby ,.tes. bect.;. high chairs. e1ee. 

dJtlon~. !urnlshed. 85t·2860, ev. trlc Irons. ~oCIee makers, hot plale. 
nln,s 3 ..... 9Oe. 10·24 _ ,lnglel/doubl... lamps, handy 
1tes MASTERCRAFT to'~' fur· tools. 337-4.533. 

nI.hed, .Ir conditioned. carpete~ =ro:::-O~TB;'ALL;-;-;"-';S';;H;::;O:;;ES:;:-s1:;:z:-:e::-s "7;-:'1 n:-:d~9-;;-\i. 
23~ Bon AIr,. 337·soee. Io-:as C.ll 338-7456 before 5 p.m. tin 

ELECTRIC TYPEWJUTEIl. CarboD 8. 10-25 
.tJ1IL2T - Rel)lODlible coupleJ .. fllf. ribbon . Experienced. rellonable. IM4 GRAND PRO!: bron&l/,.hlt. In· 

nlshed barrack. until Feb. wash. Mrs. M.rI.nne Harney. 337.5M3. 11.t Iorior, .ter .... ,{eoo.OO firm. Dun 
ar. dryer .nd utllltiel. 351-21174. lH TERM PAPERS. The.I, Dlleert •. 838-7535. 1I-l 
WANTED - ,.,mala rooDllllale . tlons. J:dlt~ experl • ...,..d. 01./ ItS' DESOTO AMBULANCJ:. He .. '1 WHO DOES IT? 

Clo.. in fUrnlshe' apartment. 338-4·' ·/. 1" 25A.R. • real fun c·· for ,lOO Dial ·'1· AN ..... N.ar bUL Slt.2821. 11).23 "" .. ~ .~. W ,.,.D - W .. hln,., Ironln,s. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 8818 day.. 10·24 Fast .. rvlce. 881-306(. 11.22AR 

DOWNTOWN LAllGE paneled fur· It/ I'll type It. "Eleetrle Carbon '82 CHJ:VY IMPALA Convertible, 
nlsh.d all,run'DI. lAa.. to 15 RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 after 3:00 .utom.tlc, new top, ll,ht blue. IRONINGS - A.k for Jo. U8·2II9tl. 

Jun •• 38N1I7. 11-23t1D p.m. , 10-28A.R. UH482. 10-24 10·23 
TWO ROOM ful'llllhed apartment ALICB SHANK IBM Seloctrlc. :Ix. iies YAMAHA %SOcc Scrllllbitr. as. WANTJ:D - IRONINGS. CoralvJl1e. 

• crou tro .. Mualc BuUcllnr. Girl,. perlenced. accurat •. DIal m.2311. ceUant condlUon. $3&0. Phon. 331. Phone SSl·7rl.. 11-' 
Dial 83108'". ll·23Un 10-21 4418. 10·24 CHARTS. GRAPHS. Ulum.tlon. for 
WANTED - mal. to share ap.rt· CALL 338-1m AND ,. .. k.n .... 'or 1"7 HONDA 90ce 8crllllbl.,. t,ooo dlssert.tion. or The.... NIn.·. 

mont, ",00 1II0nth Includ •• uUlI· experienced electric '7,ln, .. rv. IIIl1es. Excellent condition. Tal!'.! Graphtc. 387-4415. 11-5 
lie.. 3aa-J&17 '~.Dlnl" 11·2 Ice. W.nt p.par. nf al\1 Jonlth. 10 838-7077 Ivonln,l. lo.;JU FOR RENT _ Adclln, M.chlnu, 
I'URHlsHIiD APARTMENT for 4 pae~s or Ie .. In b, 7 p.JIL eo .. p1eted 1185 BUYCK SKYLARK Con ... rtlble. TelevIsion, Typewrltera. Ao1'o 

boy •. Black'. GaaU,ht VUI'le . • 22 sallie ev.nlnl. tfo power _ V8. New top, br.ke.. Rental. 810 M.lden Lane. S31.t711
i Brown 5t. . 1J ·18 TYPING - Seyen year. experience. shock.. MUst seU below b\ue book 1 ·3 

THItU lOOM .partment - cle.n. electric type. )l'ut. ,ccW'llte aen· price Immedl.tely. Call 351.1871S :;;-:M;::;O:;;Kl!:=RS~D;;:IAL;T.--;f.=--:re::c::or::d;;:eC:;d-':he::":lp 
clo .. III, furnl.bed. Quiet .radu· Ice. 338-6472. ~18AR after • p.m. 10-24 In br,aktn, the _okln, h.blt. 

ata. coupl. pref.rred. 137·1241. 10-30 SELECTRrC TYPIJfG oartIoa rtbbon. PONTIAC OTO 1185. Vft3' ,ClOd con· 837·7174. H·t 
CLOIIIi IN I ROOM furDlohed .part. lymboJ!. an7 i.nrtb, esporl.nced. dlUon. '1\115.00. '37·*,. 10-21 IL8CTIlIC SHA VJ:II repair. ,..hour 

m.Dt. U8-390J . 10·24 Phone ~S'7M. ..liAR lt87 YAIlAHA 180 ce. El.ctrlc Mmea. "'.yer'. Barber Shop. 
nMALIC ROOJIJIATE wanted. Call lI.rt. Gary 3&1·72t.. 10·28 ===:=~;-;;;;;--:--:=:-;;--:-4-~IA;7.R 

STEREOS for rent .eu .ale. ,"all 
351·3255 aCter 6 II.m. weekdays -

.nytlme weekends. 8-12AR 

1968 SINGER ZIG·ZAG 
S.wl", mlchlno conlol. mod.1 
In stylish cablnot, .1Ightl) 
ulld, 5 yelr Plrt. gUlrlntN • 
No a"l,hm.nt. n"cIod to 
mlk. button hoi... IIW on 
IIutton., o".rcIst, monogr.m, 
flncy cIt.I,n., blind h.m 
dN .. ", atc • 

COMPLETE PRICE· $56.10 
If' PIV plym.nts of $5.61 pa' 
month. N. oblIgation, fr" 
heme cIornonatratlon. Call (col· 
lid) Clpltol $owing Cr.dlt 
M,r., until , p.m. Dlv.nport 
322·5921. 3&1·7124. 10·2. HOUSE FOR SALE 1... PONTIAC u: MANI. '.000 FLUNKING MATH or etattatlc.f C.II 

WANTJ:D _ _ al. roommate _ -=========::==:::::; mUe~ bucket ... 11. many .xtru. Janet S3I-8304. 4-IIAR 1 ____ .... ______ ....., 
We.t.lde apartment SJUNS v .' 337·9'/8.. 11·2 IRONINOS ._ Stud.nt boy. .nd 

nin,.. . . 11.~2 HOUS! FOR SALI AUTO INSUPANCJt. Ilrlnnell Mutual. ,Irl •. 101~ Rocll .. ler 3I7·2IM. Un ST, PAUL'S THRIFT MART 
IIJ:COND I'LOOll two bedl'D'Jm duo Youn, m~4 t •• tU'" lIrorram. Wo. DIAPEd RENTAL .. mea by Now Thovund. of It.ml priced to 

pl.x, .ttractlve ap.rtment. stove Id.al I.catl.n anti Ottulpmtllt .. 1 Alenc), 1:101 Ht,lIland Ce·!"",. Of· Proc ... L.undry. ~1I 8. Dubuqu.. plHII yeur ltudttt. H,us.hold 
.nd refrt,.raior furnished. Ten ( ............ "--_ fic. 3S1·245u: horne 337-3483. tin Phone S37·~;'M. Un 1""'-. Iln.n. dl.h., ,--'I a,. 
mlnue. 'ro- low. Clt~. Available noVI, .......... ,.,.a r· ....... r, ...... aUA II t ..... , , , """ ... dl I' Lo. f II 111M ...... IA E. be. In con· t'AST ('.ASH - ~o wDI .... M boat., IllncH fumltur. to". cook now. )l'or .ppolntment 37·96111. ,,.'1 ",r you", 1m V· dlUon. Call collect f4S.3IIS or Nil- • - It I H ~ T V plI.~, " , . 
==;;;--;;;= :--:-:-::-:--:--:1 HOLln Thr.. IItdrooml wIth wllk· 2231. tin ra:b~.w'M:~rle ·~o:.~. O:r"':n,.thJn~ book" I.w.lry, nlc·nlCI, all 
ROOMS WITH cooking privilege. out bollment. 'eo VW. BEST OFFER. SJI-tIH aflor of \'alue. t'owncroll .obll. HOllie.. IIIH Inti ... ,roup. of mod· 

.nd .partm~nu. BIICks Gull,ht , p.a. 1D-20 .. """,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,tf .. n
l 

ern clothl"" .hoos, Ind much, 
VUI .... 422 Brown St. ]0·13Un Valua prfclll, .xcell.... fl· r much morel 
P'tJRNISHED ONE bedrrom .pt. nancl",,., a 1Iuy.,. wIttI mad- HtRI'1 A BUY - PI'lla Palace W-..I Od 30' .. Couple only, 110 peta. Re'erence.. 1ft down payment, good rtc. _., • - a.m. p.m. 
Av.D.ble Sept. t&. 838-8449. Un ord and promlll", tvtu,.. MacIIW IIA "." - new Thur., Od. 31 - , l.mA p.m, 
WESTHAMPTlIN VlLl.AOE---.-p.rr. hHcI,rI "", val,,". Tep ....... Dlnl", cIollvory and carry "'ft Fri., No". 1 - , l.m.·2 p.m. 

:nenta •.. 'urnl.hAd or unCurnlshed. A"ailibl. lOOn. (15 min.) ST. PAUL'S 
IIwy . • w Curelvllie ~7 ~:!117 4·12A11 """,anee. Sacrifice at $5f5.... 127 So. ClintOll METHODIST CHURCH 
NIC.:r. I Riii'iiiiii'M furi. i.hea or uii. Writ. t. Dilly Iowan Mllst 1111. Phone 3S1-44U after Phone 338 £292 I'''' Thl-..I & S E lurnllhed In c.;ur.lv·J\e. "uw r~nt' l -V - no .. v • . , • • 
In •• Parll ... Ir. IJIc. 338,0201 or 837. lex 2M ...... WMkllayt. Codar Rlpld., 10WI .Ia ~ I ________________ ~~ ______________ ~ I .. =-........ a. .... ~~----__ M-______ --J 
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Iowa Stadium's Newest Attraction Going Unnoticed 
Cool. multlcolo~ed fall after- I s4Htm to get caught up In tIM I there was som. e way to d raw I scoreboard control booth in the 

"l?ns have tr~ditlDnally been set excitement of 'M gam~. their aUention to iL I stadium press box and types each 
Ide for f()()!ball al colleges The scoreboard w::S Installed On 'bl lut' the th . 

era the country. The Lniver. on the north end of the Stadium . e POll I • 10 Ion .0 • message on a SpeCIal electric 
" . tho I.tlc de,artmen' Is conllder. I " , 't th t h coded 
Ity IS no exceotion to IS tra· la ' year at a cost of $85.000. It Ing' 10 I'fy the I' k' ."pewn er a punc es a 
ition. Any fan who has attend· does everything that a . normal nOi~s macl:m~1 the ty:':ri~:~ paper tape. 

the football gam at the s"Oreboard does. e.g. gives the that write tho men fo There the impulses are decod· 
tadium is familiar with the de- score. yard·line th:l ball is 011 tIM bo rd \he I alle~d I ~ ed and the correct pattern of 
ilZhtful odors of botio~s. mus· and I ime remaining. '1M a t 10 ':; sa wo~ e lights show in each SQuare of 

and dead leaves that mingle 81.( the message-writer por. spec a rs n~w w tenth I the board 
ogether around the ·onds. And tion of the coreboard also does messallt- wo. comln~ on 0 e .. , . 
ny {an who drives to Ihe games lhings that few regular score. board, boosters of thIS solution . It s not as .easy to co.rrect 

ows thaI hI:' can expect an boards do. The message-writer , 'heorlze. mlStak~ ?s With an ordm~ 
our traffic jam after the game. can project questions and aDS- Allhough the problem of get. , typewriter. Mrs. Hughes said . 
But there is a new feaLure at wers ("Herky Quizzes" ) about ling the attention of the spect.at· But, she added, there h a v e 
e football games this season football, cheers and half-time sta. or~ has yet to be solved. Colbert I be,en no major errors so far 
~'des a football team t hat list.it::s. It can at 0 [lash an. sald he thought that tlle board thiS year. 
irIS occasionally ) that man y noun cements to the crowd. gave .!!te U~iversity an edge in About the only thin, that 

ans seem to have overlooked -I Al~ough s 0 m e commercial rCLTulling high school athletes. bother. the operators, she Slid, 
ne~ scoreboard and mes- stadIUms and three or four oth· "We are literally able to put Is timinll the meSSllle. approp· 

ge·\vriler. er colleges have similar facilit· their names in lights" Colbert ria'.ly with the action of the 
Conrad Colbert, admlnlstra. ies. the University Is the only Big said. "T his really ' impresses lIame. During the Orellon 

tiv. nsistirn' in the Deparl· 10 school that has a message- these kidL" State ,ame, the score of the 
ment of Athl.'ics says t hat writer. . first football game lowl ever 
people lust don't s"m to read Colbert thinks that more pea. So far, ~he :ogr~t of played, GrinMII over Iowa 45. 
tIM scoreboard beeausa they pie would read the board if messages t~r e a as 0, WIS flashed on tho me"all" 
I----iiiiiiiiii---iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii~ __________ .. gone smoo y. writer iust as Oregon 5 tat. 

THE SIZE IS SMALL , 

&HANDY ' 
THE SOUND IS. BIG 
& DANDY 

George Wine. University sports was about to ,core, she sold. 
information director. w r i t e s She said that they have been 
most of the messages for t h. e more careful since then. 
board before the game. Then hiS I 
secretary, Mrs. SUSWl Hughes, I ~e pr?gra~me~ are also ex· 

I 
programs the message· writ penmentmg With dIfferent ~heerl 

er. to flash on the message-WYller. 

I th First, Mrs. Hughes .checks I Most of the cheers are picked 
! ~pa~ing of eoeh hne by up from the cheerleaders, Col. 

printing .It ~ paper. Each mtS· bert said, although once in a 
sa,e Is limited 10 25 letters and I while the operators pick some
spues for each of the 'w 0 thing up from the crowd. 
line, printocl on tIM board. But four.letter cheers are out, 
Then Mrs. Hughes goes to the I he added. • 

------------------------------====== ------ 2 ------ f1 ------====== IIt"~. -=:.1_ ------ ~ ........,.. ------------

And wh.t I sm.1I price to pay for such big sound plus f .. · 
'ur .. that you'd nevt-r expec' to find In a porllblt- 'Ipe re. 
cordarl Opera'., on four flashllgh' batteries, or iust plug " 
Into any wall oullet. Advanced solld·st.t. clrcuit~y, auto· 
matlc tape lifter to protect precislon·machlned heads from 
wear, tone control, remote starl/stop switch on dynamic 
lifetime microphone, built·ln recharglnll elrcult for optional 
rechargeable battery pack - no wonder Sony's new 910 
is one of the mOlt popular lightweight porlables ever m.de. 
Only $69.50 

SONY. SUPERSCOPE . 

Woodburn Sound Service 
218 East College 

Across from the ColI.,e Street Parkin, Lot ,. 

GLADDEN YOUR HEARTH 
... or den, or bar, or dorm ... 

with this eye-catChing THROW RUG 
The Anheuser·Busch "A &. Eagle" does colorful wonders 
in sparking up any room-anywhere. It's a beautiful 28" x 36" 
deep pile Acrilan rug. durable, easy to clean. Deep red, 
brown and gold on white. 
Check or money order for $12.75 (Includes postage) no 
COO·s. Money·back guarantee II not completely satisfledl 
Offer void where prohibited by law. 

ROBERT BASKOWITZ ENTERPRISES 
8227 Maryland Avenue· Crayton, Missouri 63105 

The Leadership 
Professions: 
there's one,You may 
not have thought of .. 

The CPA has become a key man in 
financ ial and business affairs. Deci
sion·makers lean on him because his 
advice can often determine whether 
an enterprise goes or blows. 

That's why the demand for CPAs 
is growing so fast. 

In fact, there is a shortage of 
CPAs. That's why we're sponsoring 
this ad. 

What type of man makes a good 
CPA? He should be able to work con
structively with all kinds of people. 
He should be able to analyze situa
tions and come up with original solu
tions - and stick his neck out when 
he thinks he's right. And, very im
portant, he should be the type of man 
whom people can trust and put their 
,-o~fidence in. 

'(0", can take courses that could 
help you get a CPA certificate soon 
after graduation. Or you can do grad
uate work. Ask your faculty advisor 
about it. 

A special booklet has been pre
pared with the whole CPA story. Just 
drop a card or note to us: Dept. AID, 
AICPA, 666 Fifth Avenue, New York, 
N.Y.I0019ang we'll send itontoyou. 

American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants 

New Scoreboard 
Snubbed by Fans 
The Iowa Stadium's newest a'· 
traction-a new scoreboard and 
electric messag •• writer - fr .. 
quently go e s unno'iced by 
Hawkeye fins who either have 
'heir backs to It (as in photo 
above) or have 'heir eyes glued 
on the field, where all the ac· 
tion Is. I n photo at right, Sporls 
Informa'ion Director Georll' 
Wine and his secretary, Mrs. 
SUlln Hug" .. , prepare to fe.d 
• punched to,. Into tht- pro· 
graming typewriter which will 
produce coded electrical 1m· 
pulles that are sent over wires 
to the message·writer below 
the scoreboard. 

- Photos by Paul Farren, 

yfw 
youth for wallace 

TONIGHT 
8 p.m. 

IOWA CITY CIVIC CENTER 
Washlng'on and Gilberl 

WALLACE in '68 
Johnson County 

Wallace ror PresIdent Committee 
Charles Morello, ChaIrman 

Chicago Gang's Friend, John Fry, 
To Lecture Thursday in Ballroom 

A supporter of a Chicago street· the Office oC Economic Opportun· une has referred to as "the junior 
g a n g known as the Blackstone ity IDEO). black Mafia." 
Rangers will sp~ak at an Altern· The program 1S aimed at pro. TWO came under fire last 
atJves [or Ame\lca Lecture here. viding education, job training, summer from the Senate perma· 

The Rangers supporter, the and employment opportunities nent investigating subcommittee, 
R~v. J 0 h n F~, pastor of the for the Rangers and another which charged that OEO fund 
FI~st Pres~ytenan Church of gang the Eastside Disciples. were being misappropriated to 
Chicago, will speak at 8 p.m. ' .. . finance the activities of the 
Thursday in the Union Ballroom. Admmlstratton of TWO was Rangers . As a result o[ the Sen· 

Fry and his churcb have been placed m the han~s 01 members ite investigation. OEO funds to 
involved in the Woodlawn Organi· ~f the Rangers, a highly organ· TWO were cut orr. 
zation (TWO) a community ac· lzed group of about 2,500 black Fry was called before the sub
tion project once subsidized by youths whom the Chicago Trib· committee to answer charges 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ that he allowed the Rangers to 
use the basement of the church 

RENT A 

METHOD 

OF EXERCISE? 
You Can Do It At Aero Rental Inc.! 

Keep in 

physical trim 

with a 

BELT VIBRATOR. 

Physical tone 

can set a 

better tone 

for studying 

examinations, 

and. just 

L1VINGl 

• • • 
Maximum Exercise 

with Minimum- EHort 

• • • 
You'll Be Amazed By What You Can Rent At-

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lane Phone 338.9711 

to store weapons and to hold 
marijuana parties. 

The AlternaUves for America 
Lecture Series is sponsored by 
various campus ministry groups. 
Tickets for the lecture are Cree 
and may be obtained at the 
Union box office, or at Campus 
Ministry Centers. 

Fry will be at the Mugwump 
Corree House, 7(f7 Melrose Ave .. 
after the lecture at 10 :30 p.m, for 
conversion. 

Fry spoke here last spring at 
the First Presbyterian Church . 

Local Group 
To Observe 
U.N. Week 

United Nations Week, which 
commemorates the founding ot 
the United Nations W.N'> in 
1945, will be observed in Iowa 
Cily this week with several ac· 
tivities sponsored by the Iowa 
Oity chapter of the UnlLed Na· 
tions Association (UNA). 

The activities and their dates 
are : 

e Thursday - permanent UNA 
headquarters In Iowa City will 
be officially opened by Mayor 
Loren lIickerson. There will be 
open house with free refresh· 
ments all day. UN ICEF Chris· 
tmas cards go on sale Thursday 
at that location. 

• Friday - Sylvester E. Rose, 
a U.N. information officer from 
Sierra Leone will speak on the 
"U.N. and International Coopera. 
tion" at 7:30 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

e Saturday - 8 UNICEF play, 
"Here Comes the Sun." wil l be 
presented by mcmbers of the 
Young Footliters of the Comm\ln' 
Ity Theatre at 10:30 a.m. in th 
Story Hour Room of the Public 
Library. 

• SUnday - A reception lor 
officers of the Yucatan Partners 
in the Alliance for Progress will 
be held at 8: 15 p.m. Ilt the Com· 
munlty Cenler of the Townerest 
branch of the First N atlonal 

, ____ '"'!'"" _____ 1111!!'!'!'1'!"'11111!~~~----~-----.... --.: Bank. 
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